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Holland City News.

Survey Our Stock
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SHIRT WAIST..

Table Linens.
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25c Linens, closing out
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the right
right ones.’
ones.’ The
The long
long and
and short
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of
the
the whole matter is that we can supply the best of everythingin the line
of

OPTICAL GOODS.
You should call and,

survey our

stock before you Invest in anything of
off

of $1.00

tbii kind. There

is

but one best, and

been our constant effort to attala this honored title fopour
it has
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Rev. James F. Zwemar has been appointed a member of the editorial
committee of DeHope In place of Rev.

^rk'o,or,ndv,,,e’-ho hM

—

clerk on the republican ticket,was In
of all be the city Friday,
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C. E. Kelley, of Wright, will be a
Mrs. Wm.Mleras. Mrs. John Duur*
candidatefor school commissionerof
serna
and son Chester,Mrs. Juistema
JohnDronkers had the third finger Ottawa county at the republican conand
Mrs. Ball, of Grand Havun, were
of bis left hand cut’ off while operat- vention next spring. Mr. Kelly Is
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Blom,
ing a planer at the West Michigan superintendentor the Coopersvllle
Sr., Wednesday. They came here to
schools
and
holds
a
state
certlflca^
factory last Friday morning.
attend a picnic at the summer homo
A petition has been circulated iu Rev. Dr. N. M. Steffens, of Dubuque, at Central Prrkfof their pastor, Re?,
Allegan asking the Pere Marquette Iowa, formerly president of the Wesl- Mullenberg,of Grand Haven.
railway company to put on a train ern Theological seminary has been
John Steffens was overcome by the
from Allegan to Holland connecting tendered a chair in theology in the
heat while working In his cornfield at
Louisville,
Ky.,
seminary.
This
Is
with the Holland-Oblcago boats In
the position that was declined by Rev. Beaverdam Friday and died Saturday.
the evening.
He whs 70 years of age and was a pros*
Dr. H. E. Dosker of this city.
A membership contest has been
peroiH farmer. He leaves five daughMr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Souter re- ters and four sons. His brother, R.
started by Cresent Tent, No 68, K.
Q.T.M. The side Innltlatlngthe turned Monday from Shelby where Steffenslives In this city. Tbe funerfirst 10 new members will be banquet- they were the guests of Mr. Souter’s al was held Tuesday.
ed at the end of the contest by the Sir brother since Saturday. On their reWilliam Vanaer Water and WilKnights of the loping aide, who will turn, home they were accompanied by
liam
Van Tubergen will have to
Mrs. Rachael Sprowl, Mr. Souter’s
act as waiters.
answer
to an action Instituted In Jusaunt, who will spend; tbe summer
Peter Caramella, wb? has-been in
here. Mrs. Sprowlls 89 years of age. tice Van Duron’s court by P. F. Boone
(be fruit business on Eight street tbe
to recover damages for tbe horse It la
A representative of Dyer & Co., who alleged that tbe defendants drove
last few years, will go out of buisness
and move to some other city August are removing the Benton Harbor to death on tbe Fourth of July. Tbe
1 because be la unable to obtain a sat* Sugar factory to Canada, was in the return day of the summons Is July 86.
{•factory location as all the centrally city Saturday looking (for men. He
Leonard De Loaf Is going Into tbe
offered 89.26 per day for -unskilled
situated buildings are In use.
cigar manufacturing business at 10 E.
labor and offered a local man 83 for
There were three accidents In
every laborer he should secure, but Fifteenth street. He will go to D*
Drentbe last Monday. Mr. Veenstra
trolt to purchase
stock the
with all Inducement he obtained but
cutoffone ofhls ffngerawith a sickle; eleven men.
first of next week and expects to have
Miss Hannah Lantlng cut her finger
his shop in operation next Wednesday
badly by falling on a piece of glass; a
Lambert Yonker, a pioneer of Ot- It will oe r union shop. Mr.gDe Loot
large beam fell on P. Van Dulne’a tawa county and a prominent farmer Is well known to this city and kill
head and for a time be was In a criti- at Vrlesland, died Monday afternoon been in business here before. He bai
cal condition from tbe effects of tbe after a prolonged Illness. He came to a large number of friends •and will

Holland, Mich.

Sale

„_

",*ton DOctober.

Scientific Optician.

Prices.

Summer Clearance

monarch

line. 1Qn.,

prices.

of

it

lot

iu
between 60 1Drt 60 ye»w of age was
Walker an employee of the found hanging In box car near FrultThe warm wave baa caused a great Holland Sugar company, has Invented portSunday. He bad undoubtedly
Increase In the resort business and an automaticielectrlc alarm to guard suicided by hanging himself
the hotels
are crowded.
.......
tgalnst the overflow of
Vav
VTT
‘
Rev. Dr. John Van derMeulen, for*
ttz — , ^
Maggie Baker of The republican county convention merly pastor of tbe Ebenezer church,
^eeUnd have beeh granted a wedding for the nomination of county officers will conduct tbe regular services la
iiMnw,
Md members of the legislature from the Fourth Reformed church next
Rey. Dr. H. E. Doaker conducted the representativedistricts will be Sunday In the absence of Rev. A. W.
eervlees at the Second Reformed hel<l at Grand Haven August 18.
DeJonge who Is visitingin Iowa.
church of Grand Rapids last Sunday.
Rev. A. Vandenberg,ofOverlse),
At last Tuesday evening’s meeting
Hanna H. M. Weaver of Grand Ha* has received a call from the Reformed of the board of education of -Grand
ven has been granted an 88 pension, church at Glbbsvllle, Wls., recently Haven Simon Llevense of •Holland
Girard Van Ller of Zeeland gets 112. vacated by Rev. S. VanderWerf, now was given the contract to move the
pastor of the First Ueformet^ church white school building to the southeast
The 1901 national encampmentof
In this city.
cornet of school house square. His bid
the G. A. R. will be held in Wash-

distances

long or short
the glassei are needed we can furnish

Muslin Underwear for Ladies and Children, 15c

Kleinhekselthe house and
Thirteenth street.

81 East

surveys this weather.

Whether for

We have

BenDuMezhas bougntof Prof.

( J. 0. Holcomb and family
moved to Grand Bapldi.

39

.

Holland, Mich,

CITY AND VICINITY.

The iceman

50c

8»..

!.

Bargains vticli we offer:

Shirt Waists at Olos/ ing Out Prices.

The Y. P. C. T. U. will hold a public
meeting
Sunday evening August 10 at
WllllaF.King of ibis city baa been
nominated tor lieutenant governor on tbe M. E. church. A fine program
will be carried out by local talent.
the SocialistLabor ticket.

Wm. Vander Hart, the letter
Rev. U. Te Kolate was Installed as
pastor of the Reformed church of carrier Is taking a two weeks’ vacaBat** of adv«Uilnc mad* knows on oppUeo*
tion and John Schoon, sub-carrier,la
Ebenezer last Sunday.
•
ktaklogcareofbis route.
HaLLAno Oitt Niws Printing BoUM.Boot

we

Our new store will be finished and

NO. 27

Zeeland liai an epidemic of meislet.

PuMbtod mryFridat. T*m$ $149 per VMr,
wiiA a cUmouhA 0/M Mutw to

In

m

Fenian Insect Powder.

th“ second

:

A

JflS. fl.

BROUWER.

’ •

little of it will

go a

long way toward protecting

I your plants.

212-214 River St.

a

DEPREE’S

CON.

DRUG STORE,

Carpets, Rugs,

Cor. 8th

St.

& Central Ave.

blow.

surely meet with success.

strawberriesthis Vrlesland where he had since resided.
season at an average price of 12 cents .He leaves two sons and five daughters
a quart. YHtawa farmers say there is living at Vrlesland. Kiaaa Yonker,
no crop they can raise that will bring Mrs. John Danhof, sr., and fcMrs.
such large returns -as strawberries, Simon Baar, of Grand Haven are
and they were paid thousands of brother aud sisters of the deceased

At the fourteenthannual meeting
of tbe stockholdersof tbe)| Ottawa
County Building and Loan) Association held Tuesday C. Ver Schure, G.
J. van Duren, D. G. TeRoller, B. L.
Scott and J. J. Rutgers were elected
directors and a dividend of 3 per

Grand Haven In 1864 and after a few
Frank Richardson of Jamestown years settled on a tract of land at

and Mattings.

sold 23,000 quarts of

Is your Stomacl:!

^

Tbe recital given
the M. E. cent was declared f for tbe six
being shipped, but church last Frlday^nlght by Miss months ending June 30. 2. The annual
are ripening and coming in slowly.
Bessie BelleDThewassisted by mem- statement disclosed a most satisfacThere will be a race across tbe lake bers of her class and others was one of tory state, of affairs.
between the yachts Illinois and Mil- tbe best entertainmentsof that naTbq Woman’s Christian Temperance
waukee, the much assailed “moying ture ever witnessed In this city. Tboee Union of this city wlli;hold their regsidewalk.” A challenge for the race who took part in tbe program were ular meeting at tbe home of Mrs. Dr.
Miss Thew, Fred Browning, |Mles
to take place during tbe annuai,regatCbaseon WestI2tb St., next ThursFloy Raven, Miss Marie Dykstra, Miss
ta of the Lake Michigan Yachting asday afternoon at 3 o’clock.)Miss MarHazel Allen, Will Breyman, Miss
sociation at Macatawa bay on Aug. 7,
garet Bilz of Spring Lake will addreia
Maud Yan Drezer, Miss Harriet tbe meeting. Ail wbo have heard Mr.
8 and 9 has been sent to Mr. Nunoemacher, and, while it has not been ac- Medes, Miss Evelyn DeVries, MIeb- Bilz know her to be an elegant and
cepted, Mr. Nunemacher has uoof Etbel Metz, Miss Katherine Post, entertaining speaker. Everyone inMu. G. J. DIekema, Miss Amy Yates,
flclally declared that he will sail the
terestedIn the work Is urged to atMiss Marguerite Huntley, Mrs. Geo.
race.
tend.
dollars for the crop this year. Rasp-
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|
!
1

•

worth up

to 85 cents a ’
yard, close out price per yard ...................... 55c

price J1.00 to $1.25, going at this sale, per yard .......

9x12 ft,

Roxbury Tapistry,nice patterns, per

Smyrna Rugs,

30x60 Moquette Rugs

“

.

“

China Mattings, per

yard ......

.

.

.........

..

$.

1

<

MARTIN,

fl.

Cor. 8th

1

and River StB. >

69c

..13.99

....

yard .......................

all

.

.

.

Opal Rings.

....... 10c
.

.

.

.

.'.

.

10c

and domestic
new patterns, and we invite inspection.

CASH OR CREDIT
largest business houses in the country are sustained

by

Why

shouldn’tyou have the same privilege? You can if
little every
week) suit everybody. An account opened with us makes it easy
for you to buy what you need on credit at CASH PRICES.

here. Our accommodating terms (pay a

Jas. A.

Brouwer,

Every desirable shape and
price. Set singly and in clus-

ters. Over

fifty entirely dif*

ferent styles, nearly all new,
and everyone warranted to be
perfectly satisfactory.We

have them for both ladies
and gentlemen, $1.25 to $25.

.
*
w

¥

r|A|^l)|l-H

212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.
4/%.

»»»»%»

MICH.

now

E. Kollen, Capt. Peter Jensen

,

A dramatic recital will be given at
board which has been InvestiThe new franchise for the Grand
Hotel
Macatawa next Thursday evengating the charges against American
Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon
ing
July
24 by Miss Rosamond Gay
officers and soldiersmade by Maj. Corinterurban prepared by the special
tbe youngest classic Interpreter now
nelius Gardener of the Thirteenth incommittee of tbe Grand Haven counbefore the public assisted by Vivian
fantry, as governor of Tayabas procil was submitted to the council at
vince is preparing its report. The its meeting last Monday Jnlght and Page, Louis Havergal and others. The
program will range from; comedy to
findings will not be made public at
was laid over until the next'meeting
tragedy
and will Include tbe one act
Manilla hut will be divulged from
without action. The franchise, which drama "Slni of the Parente” (and the
Washington.Major Gardener his will probably be parsed, has for its
•one act comedy “The Terrible TWIn.,,
been ordered home and will probably
principal feature provisions concernThe Chicago American saya of Rosadepart from Manilla July 20 on tbe
ing the maintenance of tbe toll bridge
mund Gay: “Tbe'llttle lass has matUnited States transport Buford.
over Grand river. It provides that
tered a repertoireof Shakeepeareand
Sheriff Dykhuls does not need to tbe company shall pay all expenses other obaractera which would do credof swlgtng the bridge and shall mainworry over a reoominatlon this fall.
dlt to manylpersons already known to
tain tbe half on which Its tracks run,
It will come to him unanimously. He
has made a splendid official and the tbe wagon and pedestrianside being
Charles Blom met with a painful accounty police business was never In kept In repair by the <^ty.
cident last Monday evenlog. He was
more competent bands. He jumped
despatch from^feelKon Harbor one pf a party that was taking a trip
into the office to find confroutinghim reads as follows: “‘iVjIhpeailbleitbat on the steamer Arthur S. and was
a very Intricate murder case. Largely a great steamboat raev may take place strolling around at Ottawa Beach
through bis efforts this was solved, this summer between Chicago and when tbe boat started to leave the
and the guilty murderer, after one of Benton Harbor between the Puritan dock.
He hurried to catch it and
the most sensationaltrials In tbe of the Graham & Morton line, the Jumped from the dock towards the
county's history was landed In prison Virginia, of the Goodrich | Hue, and boat which was was severallfeetaway,
for life. Other criminal matters of the
the big
big Manitou.
Manitou.
He failed to reach it and fell on some
more or less Importancehave been
There hasbeen considerable] rivalry boards under the dock and from there
coming up right along, and
Sherlfi as to the speed of these three fast to the water. He Jwas Injured by the
---------uao been
uveu iuuuu
w any boats,
ooats, but
oux» iney
nave never got
Dykhuls has
found cqum
equal to
they bare
gdt to
to- fall but clung desperately to the
emergency. Much of the credit of bis gether. Friends of the steamer Purl boards until bis friends rescued him
tan of this port
oortlJareconfldent
areeonfldAnfcshe
abn wll
successful term Is due bis son Hans, tanof
will from his perilous position. He «»«
who as deputy and turnkey has win and will back|berheavily, The brought to Holland and Dr. Church
made many friends for himself Parltan U now running between Uhl- who attendedhim found that one of
throughout tbe county and Is one of cago and Holland. It Is said that the tbe processes of hli spine was fracthe pleasantest young fellows to be owners of the three boats will get to. lured. The accident will lay him op
(found.— 0. H.
gether this week.*
for several weeks.

The

.

Linoliums. These are

you buy

we’ll get

1

............. ............ ...... 2.95

*

credit.

1

,

,

................. ............ .... 1.95

Hemp Carpets, per ygrd ...................
We have just received a large line of imported

The

it.”

“If we haven’t your kind

,

87#

3 patterns, at ...................**..10.99

9x11 ft. Tapestry Rugs ...............

36x72

1

1

Smith and Dunlaps Velvet Carpet, regular

xopifeces'of

8 pieces of

Lithia.
1

1
1

25 remnants of ingrain carpets,

Mineral water is natures cure.

We have Apenta, Veroaica, |
Hunyady Matyas, Hunyady |

Janos, Buffalo Lithia, West
1 Baden Sprudel, White
Rock

Extraordinary Values,
Here is a lot of Carpet Bargains Prices to create activity in
this department. If you can use a^new carpet, matting or rug
in the next six months we’ll save you a good deal more than the
interest on the price. The quality is as usual — guaranteed. The
cut price is the only change. And they are beauties too.

berriesare

Jeweler and Optician.

fame.”

»

A

- -

„ •

-

Tribune.

^

'

Sr

Holland City

News.

FRIDAY, JULY

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

EXPLAINED BY BRAGG.

r«» tfc* Week Ending July If.
Mr#. Amanda George, aged 70, died at An-

18.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

deraon, Ind.. after a faat of 63 Cay#.
Flood# are still causingheavy damage to
crops and railroad propertyIn the west.
Marconi reports the receipt of wireless
messages 1,400 miles frtm the British coast

DOOR OF MUSTY VOLUMES.

Reported Reference to Coban# Modi
4ed by Consol General—Say# Statement Was Unwarranted.

I«

Mo8te\wb^5CaffllctedrVnoBe^ef
DatJ!re’8 remediea! <?dd

Regarded by a True Book-Lover

A# Excelling the Rareat Fru*»oaee la Nature.

Havana, July 16.— Consul General
Bragg says the publication of an alW. F. Hoyt has been elected pres- leged statement by him in a letter to
Weat Olive.
ident of the Kansas Wesleyan university his wife that "Uricle Sam might as well
Harvesting bas begun and all kinds at Sallna. ....... * try to make^ a whistle out of a pig’#
w grain are heavy crops.
A census office bulletin Indicates greatly Uil as to try to do anythingwith the
Improvedcondition of wage earners In
Aa long as the weather keeps below woolen
''Cubans,” was wholly unwarranted.
mills.
»be freezing point and above the fryThe
steamer Windward,with the Peary He has telegraphed ^to the state detag point we shall remain contented.
relief expedition,sailed from New York partment that he was not accurately
Messrs. Iloyer, Wllmarthand Met- for the north.
•
raP|dl> erecting the pickle A feud between Bsers may lead to a re\Miat Gen. Bragg said was that when
Mliding, The frame Is all up and newal of conflictIn the territoriesannexed
by the British.
Unde Sam got through trying to make
ihe roofing and siding Is being put on
Fred Ames, the Indicted chief of the Min- a whistle of a'pig’s tail he would reibis week. It is beginningto appear
neapolispolice, Is reported to be on the port whether he could make an Anglowatoral.
way to Europe.
Albert Fredrich and Tbeo Kantz'er Gen. Young is likelyto succeed Gen. Miles Saxon out of a Cuban. What he wrote
»f Frlderich Point were in Grand Ha- at the head of the army un tbe latter’sre- was in a private personal letter to his
wife without expectationof its pubwn Saturday.'
tirement next year.

cent*.

drug store, 50

My friend was holding a book not
quite three inches from his nose and
rapidly turning the leaves.. I suggested that he do his dusting at. a rather
greater distance, relates a writer in
the New York Tribune.

Probate Order.

^fid^traiberry I,°wler’sEuract

;

P/obate Order,

*?**>*«- -

STATE OF MICHIGAN. I a,
COUNT# OF OTTAWA.

-

•

—

—

-—

—

.

•

—

—

.

-

•

•

BTATE OF MICHIGAN,)..,
oounrr of Ottawa^ t

J

At » SMaion of the Probata Court for tbs
At a sessionof ths Probata Court for ths
‘‘You have made a Might mistake,” County of Ottawa, bolden at ths Probata Offlo#,
ty of Ottawa, bolden at ths Probate Offloe,
said he. “I am hot humecleaning. I in tb« olty of Grand Haven, In laid county,on
the Olty of Grand Haven. In sold oounty, o
allow dust and cobwebs on my bot- Tuesday the 8tb day of Jaly in the year Wednesday, the 10th day of Jnly In the
oqethpniand
nine
hundred
«nd
two.
tles only— not on my books.”
on# thousand nine hundred and two.
"Then this rite of yours— ” I began.
Present, EDWABD P. KIRBY..Jadgeof
Ptatadt,EDWABD P. KIBBY, Judge
Probata.
‘‘That is the word,” said he, pausing
Io the mutter of the estate of Gerri
a moment to taste what 1 had said. To tbs matter of the estate of Hendrik Jan
Jan Slebellnk,deceased.
‘‘It is o rite, and only the elect, the Tinbolt,deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition duly _____
On reading and fllfog the petitionduly Tedknowing, are’ worthy to witness it.”
ofGerrit
W. Kooysrs. executor named In the
ded
of
James
Brandt,
executor
of
the
estate
cf
"Senfl me of the tribe," said I.
•aid deceased,prating for the examination anil wlUof sold deeeated, praying for the probata
‘‘I fear you could not understand,”
lication. '
allowance of hU Anal account os inch exeentor -of an instrument In writing filed in this court
Washington,July 16.— Senor Quesa- answered he, shaking his head doubt that h»!may be discharged from tys trust, have purportingto be the Just will and testament of
da, Cuban minister to the United fully. “But listen. I was perfume his bond cancelledand sold estate closed .
the said Gerdt Jon Slebellnk,deceased and
States, has called the attention of hunting on the works of Charles Lamb.
Thereupon it is Ordered, That tylendoy,the that the administrationof said estato may be
granted to himself derrit W. Koeyero, or
PresidentPalma to the reported ut- You came upon me ns I was enjpying
Fourth day o/AuguU next,
some other suitableper sox.
terances of Consul General Bragg and the aroma of volume III— the first
asked for instruction. Until he re- Elia essays, you will remember. The at 10 o’clockIn the forenoon,bo«estgned tor the ThereuponIt!# Ordered That Monday the
ceives this he will take no step in the two volumes of letters are also rather bearingof said peUtion, and that the heirs at
Eleventh day of August next,
matter.
rare, but. somehow this is the most law of said deceased and all other persons in-

quoted.

.

Estimates based upon the figures of the
J. B. Estelle arrived home from
new city directoryshow the population of
Mtesaukee Co. last week and will re- Chicago to be 2.144.000.

nlD

Probata.

.

.

1

during the harvesting season.
Maj. Qen. Lloyd Wheaton has closed his
G. W. Marble, Sr., made Holland a gctlve military career, having reached the
retiring age of 64 years.
business call Saturday.
Our correspondentfrom Graafschap Mont Pelee on th# island of Martinique
nas been again In eruption, emitting an Imneed not worry. We have been look- mense
column of flame.
ing for kissing bugs and sevente’en
Nine lives were lost by drowning while
year locusts for some time and are boaUng and swimmingin Chicago and adterested in said estate are requiredto appear at at 10 o’eloek In the forenoon,be assigned for th
glad to say that they are not here yet. jacent dtles on Sunday.
Havana, July 16.— It Is positively delicatein odor of the er ire set. Try a session of eaMOoart, then to be bolden at the bearing of sold petition, and that the heirs at
Henry Goodman called at Grand Weekly reviews of trade show contin- stated that the Cuban government will it,” he added, generouslyhanding over Probata Oflloe tn the olty of Grand Haven, In lew b! seM deceased,ahd all other penons Interued prosjterlty in spite of weather draw- take no action in the Consul Bragg in- the volume. I sought to i emember how
Haven Saturday.
said county, and abow cense.If any there be, Mtedln said Mtate art required to appear a*a'
back and labor disputes.
Pbrt Sheldon has lost two pretty One hundred and eight Boers who were cident. High officialsare treating the he had held it.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not b# sessionof sold Court, then to beholden atth#
“Nearer the nose.” said he, “you’re granted:And it Is further ordered. That sold Probata Offloe in the Olty of Grand Haven, in
jlrls, Miss Hattie Winters and Katie prisoners at Bermuda arrived in New York matter lightly.
Mayo by marriage. They were both en route to South Africa.
quite out of range.” I adjusted the petitioner give notice to the persons Interested said county, and show cause,If any there be,
SHOT IN THE STREET.
In sold estate,of the pendency of said petition, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
captured by Grand Rapids men this A census bulletin says there are 48,497
book to his satisfaction.
granted: And it Is further ordered,That said pesummer.
clothing factorieshi the United States,
“And
now
you’re ready for turning. and the hearing thereofby causinga copy o
with a capital of- *fii>,9C9,KM.
Merchant at Marphyaboro,III., I passed the 300 pages-rapidly in re- this order to be pnblisbed in the Holland Citt titioner give noti-w to the persons InterestedIn
Frank Barry was appointedmoderA. L. fielding shot and killed his wife
News, a newspaperprinted and cfronlated in Mid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
Waylaid by Unknown Persons
ater at the school meeting held Monview before my waiting sense of smell.
and her father and mother and Frank
Mid oounty ef Ottawa for three sncoesslvs the bearing thereofby causing a copy of this
and Instantly'- Killed.
day night. A motion for repainting Woodworth at Portland, Ore.
“Your thumb touch is not delicate, weeks previous to sold day of bearing.
order to be publishedin The Holland Cot
the school house was passed and anHev. Joseph A. Stern hart, of Milwaukee,
exclaimed he with some impatience. (A true copy, Atteet.)
News, a newspaper printed and elronlatedIn
other for an organ was lost.
Mttrphysbnro,
111.,
July
1G.—
One
of
who prepared his grave and predicted the
“You bear on too hard. Just see how
said oounty of Ottawa for three suoeessf re weeks
EDWARD P. KIKBY, '
the most heartlessmurders in the his-,
Miss HenriettaVan Dyke of Grand time of his death, passed away.
previousto said day of hearing.
you’ve blunted the edge of the leaves.
Judge of Probate
Haven passed Sunday here and we un- Nina A. Phillips, a refined and well- tory of Jackson cojmty was committed
(A true copy, Attest.) ‘
FANNy Dickinpod, Probate Clerk.
They
should be sharp as a razor. Once
dressed
girl, committed suicide by Jumping
understand that she is after a fourth
on North Sevenfeentk street, this city,
EDWABD P. KIRBY,
into the rapids at Niagara falls.
again."
*
I
exerted
myself
to
please
term as teacher, anyhow we need her.
Judreof Prohpta.
The Cleveland (O.) police have ordered when Ward Gosney, n popular mer- him.
Mrs. John Bovendam was taken to all fortunetellers and clairvoyants to either chant, was almost instantly killed by
Fannt Diceinson, ProbataClerk.
That’s
good,”
said
he.
‘‘Isn’t
it deOrder.
She asylum at Kalamazoo, Friday, quit their calling or leave the city.
unknown persons who he find ejected
She has for a long time been ill with Lightning struck a Brooklyn street car, from his place of business earlierin licious?”
“I was so busy with the machinery STATE OP MICHIGAN.)
spinal trouble and it has made her In- set It on lire and badly burned a number the evening because they were intoxcouxry of Ottawa . j “•
Orderof passengers,one perhaps fatally.
sane.
of
the thing that I forgot to try for
icated.
Counterfeits are In circulation of the 320
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
Court
'or
the
the
seent,"
I
had
to
confess
in
(Tome
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN.
I
M
A carload of salt and one of material gold certificate,series of 1882, and fiveAbout two hours after the crime two
COUNTT OF OTTAWA, f
fur the tanks of the Heinz salting dollar silver certificate,
embarrassment,
“And
now,
finally.” County of Ottawa, bolden at the ProbateOffice
series of 1899.
men were caught near the scene who
house arrived Tuesday.
At a session, of the Probate C .urt for the
Mayor Tom 1^. Johnson, of Cleveland, were thought to be the-raen.A mob This time I had mastered the mechan1- in the City of Or and] Hkven in said county on
Tuesday the 8th day of July in the year one County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probata Office
Our Methodist*have got the land announces that he is a candidatefor the of infuriated citizens bad gathered, ism* and was receptive to the message thousand nine hundred and two.
In the City of Grand Haven. In said county, on
of the leaves.
and IloO In cash to start a church democraticnomination for president.
The historic Campanile on St. Mark’s and when the officers appeared with
Present,EDWARD P.'BIBBY,Jwdge of Pro- T lursday the 10th day of July In the year one
The money was collected last year
"Weil,” said he, asl hesitated.
platxa In Venice, 323 feet high, collapsed the -men the mob cried out for the lives
bate.
“Why, I get a subdued dusty and In the matter of the estate of Har Brook, thousand nine hundred and two.
after having weathered ten centuries.
of the suspects.Coroner Krauer. act,s wti"< John Fenlnger shot and killed his wife
Presect EDWABD P. KIRBY, Judge of Proing sheriff, owing to the death of Sher- musty odor,” replied I. “What else deceased.
bata.
at Evansville,Ind., because she refused
indeed?"
On reading and filingthe petition duly verified
iff Fox, and other citizens succeeded
to live with him, and then shot himself.
In the matter of the estate of Charles
“I, too, had to serve my apprentice- of Dirk Brock, executor of the estate of said
Doering, deceased.
A call has been issued for a meeting of in taking the men. to the county jail,
Grand Haven.
ship,”
said
he
in
a
tone
of
disappointdeceased, praying for the examination and alstate bank examiners to be held in Detroit but not until they had been frightfully
On nadlog and filingthe petition,duly veriment. “But if you have the stuff in lowance of bis final account as snch executor fied of John 8. Dykstra, creditorof said deon July 29 to form a national organisation. pounded and mutilated by the mob.
Il ls expected that oh July 21 or.
Mrs. Jacob Cox, of Mount Vernon, 111.,
you, there will come a time when this and that he>ay be ditch. rged from his trost ceased. representingthat ChsrlesDoering, of
thereabouts a special commission ap- has been left 1142,000 by a man who was beRAZED.
will be to you the rarest fragrance. have his bond cancelledand said estate closed . tbq Townshipof Olive,In said obunty,lately
pointed for that purpose by the gov- friendedwhen poor by her husband’sfam
ThereuponIt Is Ordered. That Monday, the died intestateleavingestate to be administered
Nature is well enough in its way with
erament, accompaniedby Congress- Jiy.
A Cyclone In Xorth Dakota Canne* flowers and foliage and the breath oi
and prayingthat the administration of said
Fourth day of Auffvtt next
Thirty
persons
were
drowned
by
the
sinkman Smith will visit Grand Haven to
Great Deatrnctlonof Property
ing of a small passenger steamer on the
cattle, but this is altogether finer and at 10 o’elook In the forenoon,be assigned for estllemay be granted to John Mastanbroekor
select a site for the federal building.
in a^ Wide Path.
Luge river near Probroa-Shenskala,Rusmakes its appeal to a more highly-de- the hearty ot said petition, and that the heirs at some other suitableperson.
There are five sites now under consld sia.
ThereuponIt Is Ordered, That Monday the
veloped sense. Take the Bohn library law of sold deceased and all other persons internation which are likely to bsten
Frenchmen to the number oT'k.OOOceleSt. Paul, Minn.. July 16.— The de— publishers of Addison, Ricardo, ested in said estate are requiredto appear at a
Fourth day of August next,
dered for the commissions approval. brated In New York city the one hundred
struction'of three towns and thepos
The Grand Rapids Herald says that and thirtieth anniversary of the Bastile’#
Adam Smith. Of course, each book of sessionof sold Court, then to be bolden at the at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be aislgoel for
sible loss of lives running into the
Pbstmaster Hutty and Mayor Hoyt fall.
theirs gives out its own peculiarwhiff Probate Office, In the City of Grand Haven, In the bearing of sold petition, and that the heirs
Minister Powell cables that all Is now scores are reported ns the result of a but every thing they publish comes up said county, and show cause, if any there be, why at law of said deceased, and ail other persons
called upon CongressmanSmith in
Grand Rapids Saturday and consulted quiet at Port au Prince, and the mew gov- cyclone which last night devastated to a high standard. You appreciate the prayer of t}ie petitioner should not be grant- interestedin sold estateare requiredto appear
ernment In Ban Domingo has been recog- the northeasternpart of North Daed: And It is fartherOrdered, That sold petl
with him Id regard to the public slsed.
that this perfume is not something tionre give notice to the personsinterested Is •t a sessionof said Court, then to be bolden at
hoUdlng for Grand Haven. Headkota, sweeping southwesterly from
George Washington Stephens,president
applied to the completedbook, ‘aflyour Mid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the Probata Offloe in ths City of Grand Haven,
utatd them to have their city council and founder of the Moline Plow company, the Canadian line. The towns dein said oounty, and show oause, if any there be
and board of trade send a deed and died at his home In Moline,111., aged 83 stroyed nre Eldorado, with a popula- maid puts cologne on her pocket hand- the bearing tberpofby causing a copy of this or- why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
der
to be pnblisbed in the Holland CrrX News
kerchief.
It
is
the
very
essence
of
abstract of each of the several sites years.
granted: And it is farther Ordered,That said
tion of 250; Thpmpson, whose inhabithe book. It is the product of binding a Newspaper printedand elronlated in sold conn- petitloiergive notice to the persons Interested
that have been talked about for the
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell celebrated
tants numbered 200, and Borup. a vilbuilding to the secretary of the their golden wedding on the farm near Mcand leaves and cover and print — the tyof Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous in said estate, of the pendency ot sold peUtion.
lage of about the same size.
to said day of hearing.
treasoryat Washington, and let the Leansboro, 111., on which they have lived
perfect blend of the workmanship.
end the bearing thereof by causing a copy of
The reports indicate that the cy(A true copy Attest.)
secretary take the responsibility of for 60 yean.
Only
the English can come at it. Our
m# order to be publishedIn the Holland
A
court
of
Inquiry
has
been
ordered
In clone developed southwestof theLoke
EDWABD
P.
KIRBY.
selecting the site. Congressman
News a newspaperprinted and circulated In
Washington
as to ‘the accident to the bat- of the Woods country and took a American books have too businessJudge of Probata.
Smith advised that this action be tleship Illinois while enteringthe harbor
said Oonnty of Ottawa for three succeeslve
like a smell. They are done in haste— Fannt Dickinson.Probata Clerk.
course dotvn across the northernportaken at once so that Grand Haven
'
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Probate

Probate
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THREETOWNS

Cm

96-3w

at Christiania.

would be on the ground floor, before
In the canal treaty to be drawn between tion of the state. Its path seems to
the rush begins. With an early start the United States and Colomblajthlsgov- have been unusually wide and the efon this part of the business, work oo ernment will Incorporateprovisionsfor fects of the storm outside its primary
coaling stations.
the building may commence within
line unusually severe.
President Roosevelt will accept assurvery few weeks.

Mt

Piil

toTry

Tfcis.

Whenever an honest trial is given
to Electric Bitters for aoy trouble it
recommendedfor a permanent cure
willkurelr be effected. It never fails
to tone the stomach, regulate the

kldoeye and bowels, stimulate the
fiver, Invigorate the nerves aod purify the blood It’s a wonderful toolc
for run-down systems. Electric Bitters positivelycures Kidney and Liver

Troubles, Stomach Disorders, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheumatism,
Benralgla, aod expels Malaria. Satisfhction guaranteed by Heber Walsh.
Only 60 cent*.

*1 suffered for mouths from sore
throat. Eclectflc >011 cured me in

twenty-fourhours.” M. 8.
lawesvllle, Ky.
------

ance of the Vatican that friars will be recalled without Instating on agreement as
to manner or time.
A 33,060,000 box and lumber combine has
been formed at Worcester,Mass., with box
shops' and lumber yards scattered through
the_New England states.
Departmentorders relieve Gen. Chaffee
of command In the Philippines and assign
him to the department of the east. Gen.
Davis succeeds him at Manila.
A specialistnamed E. A. Bessey,belonging to the United States department of agriculture, has begun a tour of Russia la
search of plants suitable for America.
Mrs. Eloise Bridges Erwin, once a celebrated actress, having starred with Jefferson, Booth, McCreary and Barrett, died
at her home In Kansas City, aged 70 years.
While watching an exciting baseball
game, In which his only son was participating, Irving McGowan, a well-known St.
Louis financier, died suddenlyfrom an afthe heart.

fliction of

A

combine of wholesalegroceries, outGist, side cf Chicago, In Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Missouri and Michiganhas been Incorporated In New Jersey with 36,000,000 capital. H. N. Higlnbotham, of Chicago,will
b# president

Xeed lire Help-

Often the over-taxedorgans of diTHE MARKETS.
lesttun cry out for help by Dyspepsia's pains, Nausea, Dizziness, HeadNew York, July 11
aches, liver complaints, bowel dis- LIVSTOCK-Steers.;........ 36 60
8 26
Hogs
......................
600
orders. Such troubles call for prompt
Sheep ............... .......
400
use of Dr. King’s new Life Pills.
3 85
They are gentle, thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c. at Heber Walsh’s
drug store.
CORN— September ..........
.

.

.

December .................

OATS ....................
BUTTER-Creamery........
Dairy .......................
CHEESE
....................
and women strong and bealtby. EGGS ...........................
16
CHICAGO.
Burdock Blood Bitters. At any drug
CATTLE-PrlmeBeeve# ..... 38 40
•lore.
..

....

Builds up the system; puts
rich blood io the veins; makes

,

...

Texas Steers'..., ...........4 86
Common to Rough ........4 60
Feeders
................
4 60
Bulls .......................
2 80
HOGS— Light ................ 7 10
....

Order of Publication
STATE OF MICHIGA

Dairy .......................
17
EGGS— Fresh ................. 16>
POTATOES (per sack) 47

la-Cbancery.

Holt pending In Circuit Court for County ot NEW
PORK— Sejnember...18 62}
Ottawa, In Chacoery, at Grand Raven, on MESS
LARD— September ........... 11 28
the «th day of July, 1002, Chicago Title & Trust RIBS— September
...... 10
0»,Tn»itee# In bankruptcy of Hector Coucon- GRAIN— Wheat, September.
Corn, September ..........
**• complainantagainst James CoucouUaA
Oats, September ..... .....
Bettor Conconlaa, defendant#.'
Rye, No. 2 CasJw.s ......
cause

it

appearing that the defendants

not residents of this atatf and reside in
the city of Chicago, state of Illinois, on motion

Barley, Good.?... ..........

VV; MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheatj- September.|

IHtkema & Kollen,solicitor for complainant. It
Barley, No. 2 ..............
OTdeced,'that told defendants and each of
KANSAS CITY.
IbaA enter their appearance in said cause on or GRAIN— Wheat, September, f
Cora, September.......
»#tarefour months from the date of this order,
Oats, Nat White ......
and that within twenty days the complainant
By#, No. 2 ..................
•sase tbta order to be published In the Hoi^
ST. LOUIS.
naan Cnr News, sold publication to be oon- CATTLE-Beef Steers ....... |4 60
...

...

•toaedonce In each week, tor six weeks

m

suc-

PiiilipPadoham
ClrouftJudge.

93BUMA

& Koixbn, Solicitor for Complainant.
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P. KIBBi,

Mortgage

1

SS

ord for the
green horse.

ssliifa:::::::::::::IK

OMAHA.
.

EDWARD

irrepressible.”
T^EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
“It must take long training,”said I, -L-' oonditionaofpaymentof a certainmortgage
glvoubyJchn Hoezeo and Sumd HoezM.hls
making ready to depart.
Sale.
Standing of the Clubs la the National “The time is well spent,” repliedhe, •ifs, oi th# township of Zeeland. Ottawa county. State of Michigan.to-EwIt Bychel, of th#
and American Leasaen
as he took down a volume of “The Specsame place datedthefirstd#y of April, A. D.,
DEFAULT having been mode in the condiIp to Date.
tator” and lovingly sampled it.
1892 and rfcorded in th# offle# of the Register tions of a certain mortgage mode by George
ot Deeds of Ottawa county^ Michigan on the 0th F. OrcotUand Florence H. his wife to Mrs.
The following tables show the numWEDDINGS IN BRITTANY. day of April A. D., 189] In Liber 88 of Mort- Bridget Smith dated the 4th day of May i. D.
ber of games won and lost and the
gagee on page 577 which mortyage contains a 1897 and recorded in the officeof the Register
percentage of clubs of the National Odd PerwonaKcannd Entertaining power of sale that hM become operative by
of Deeds fqr th# Couaty ef Ottawa and State
and American leagues:
aaid default, and said mortgsgehaving been of Michigan,,on the Fourth day ef May A. D.
Feature# of a Moat Enjoyable
Clubs.
Won. Lost. Per ct.
daly assigned by Albert H. Bosch, the adminis- 1807. In Li her 56. of Mortgages, en page 256, -on
Ceremony.
...Cl
15
.771
trator pf the eetate of sold Ewlt Bychel de- which mortgage there Is claimed to be due -at
28
.669
oMsed to John Bychel, Jacob Rjcbel and Kryn the time of this notice the sum of Five Hun_ Icago .....
32
.543
Woman
is held in prent honor in
Brooklyn ....
24
.834
Rynbrsndtby an Instrument In writlngdatad, dred Eighteen Dollars and sixty-seven Cents,
St. Louis .....
...21
38
.449 this part of the French republic,and
March 2). 1902 aad reesrded la Liber 67 of and an Attorney’s fM of fifteenDollars, proPhiladelphia
...20
41
.423
marriageshave a solemnity that they mortgages -on page W7, bn the twentyifxth
Cincinnati...
...27
:k)
.402
vided for In said mortgage, and ne suitor pro47
.819 possess in few other places. It is day of Match, 1902 which said mortgage
ceedingsst law having been institutedto reAmericanleague:
difficult to trace the history of the bu become doe and payable, and by reason cover the meneys secured by Mid mortgsge or
Chicago ..............
...41
24
.631
Boston ...............
31
.651 custom that gives the tailor such high of said default It 1# claimedthat the amount any part thereof;
St. Louis .............
31
.628 rank at the wedding ns the Britons of principal together with the Interest dae
Now, Therefore, By virtue of the power of
Philadelphia .........
31
.616
thereon at the data of this notice Is one tkoui- sale contained in said mortgage, and the statute
37
.464 accord him, says Woman’s Home
37
.456 Companion.. He is the marshal for end eighty five dollars and fifty in such ease made and provided,notice Is here39
.443
five cent# together with twenty- by given that on Saturday the *ird day oi
28
.418 the groom, .and if he be gifted In the
fivs dollars attorney fee, provided for Angus! A.D., 1902. at 10 o’clock in ths ferenoon
art of making rhyme he may be asked
by law and la sold mortgage;and no salt or I shall sell at Public Auctionto Ihe highrot
Horae Thieve* In Two State#.
to participate in the comedy of for- proceedings at lair or In equity baring been
LaCrosse,Wis., July 15.— An organbidder, at the Front door of the Court House
mallywooing the bride by reciting bad to recover sold amount so das or any put
[that being the place where’ th# CircuitCourt
ized gang of horsethieves is working
stilted verse in her presence. He thereof.Now therefore, notice(s hereby given
for said County of Ottawa is hold,] the promisin the western part of this state, and
wears a red hose on his right leg that Mid mortgagewill be foreclosedby the ee describedin said mortgage,or so much
eastern part of Minnesota.During the
and a purple one on the left, when he sol# of the mortgagedpremises at public auc- thereofu may be neeeuaryto pay th# amount
past week ns many as six stolen horses
makes this journey,while from the tion to the highest bidder,on the 16th day of due en sold mortgage, with? per cent interest,
have been reported to the authorities
end of his wand nre suspended two September A.D., 1902. at thrteo’cloekIn the af- and all legal costa,togetherwith an attorney's
here, from various parts of this secternoon of sold day at the north front door Of the fro sf fifteen dollars, u provided by lew and u
little embroideredhearts. When the
tion of. the country. One was stolen at
Ottawa County Court House lu the olty of covenanted for therein, the premiMt being denuptials are celebrated, bread and
Grand Haven, Ottawa Connty, Michigan,to
West Salem Saturday and another at
wine are blessed nnd exchanged with satisfy said sum due on said mortgage, with scribed in sold mortgage as follows,to-wlt:
Melrose Saturday. The thieves usually
Beginning at the North But ooroer ot the
the groom by the bride’sparents. The costs of foreclosureand sale.
take a buggy also. The sheriff’s force
West half ot theSroUfEut quarter Jof section’
has been unsuccessful in their setrch wedding follows Immediately, nnd the Said mortztged premises are situatedlu the 84 in Township8 North Bange 16 West, thence
bride barricades her house prepara- township of ZMland. Ottawa County Michigan West thirty-oneand 6-7 sods, thence south and
thus far.
tory to receiving the groom. The and are described as the East one half of the parallelwith tbs center line of said section81.
Battle with a Dog.
lover arrives accompaniedby bag- Northeast quarter ef Northwest quarter section one hundred and thirty-one rods, eleven feet
Baltimore,Md., July 16.— Congress* pipers,who piny in front of the house No. 18, Town; 8 north of Bange, fourteen (14) and tan inches, thence Bui at right angles
man Frank C. Waehter was badly bit- while the mock parley continues. IJe West. thirty one and 6-7 rods to the Eut line of said
John Ryohel, Jacob Bychel and Kryn Ryn- West half ot said South Eut quarter,thence
ten in both hands Tuesday while hero- makes formal demand for his wifg,
brandt, assignee of mortgage.
North along said Bait line 131 rods 11 tut and
ically endeavoringto defend his little nnd her relatives bring forward her
Gebuit W. Kootibs,Attorney for assignee
If inches to the plaoe of beginning containing
daughter, Miss Hattie C. Waehter, grandmother or some other aged per- of mortgage.
twenty-six aero# of land, and also beginning at
from the attack s of a large St. Ber- son. Meantime the smell of the vi- Dated Jane 20, 1902
28-11 w
ths North West corner of the Eut half at ths
nard dog. The daughterwas also bad- ands which are being prepared for the
Booth Eut quarter of sold section 81, thence
ly bitten. Mrs. Waehter, who wit- feast float on the air. Of course, the
North along the West line of said Eut half of
nessed the onslaught is completely aged woman is politely set aside.
ths South quarter to ths South Wut corner
prostrated by nervous shock.
Perhaps a babe may be the next rethsrsof. thence Eut 20 rods, thence North and
World’s Record,
sponse to bis importunity. He must
parallel with said West line about one hundred
Jun* 22, 002.
and sixty rods, thence Wut 20 rods to the
Detroit, Mich., July 1 5.-C. J. Hamlin’s not lose bis temper or insult the one
Trains leave Holland m follows:
plsoeef beginning containing twenty acres of
black pacer Direct Hal made the open- who presents the infant, but’ with
land be the same mon ar.'lus. And also
• For Chicago and West-r
ing of the Detroit Driving club’s Blue rather exaggeratedpraise he returns

m

IS

CATTLB-Natlv# Steers ..... 3o 00
Cows and Heifer# ....... .. 8 oo
-Blockers and Feeder#....;2 76
HOGS-MIxed ........... ..... 7 70
BHSEP-Yarlinf# ...... ..... 160

3w

Judge of Probata
Fannt DicxiNso.v.Probate Clerk.

Ribbon meeting at Grosse Pointe the child. A widow and a married 3:40am 13:50 jun 8:05am 12:42pm *5:88 pm
For Grand Rapids and Northmemorable by winning the first heat woman nre perhaps the next to be of4:23pm 045pm
of the Chamber of Commerce $5,000 fered, and it is not until he has re- 'll am
stake in 2:00%. This is a world’s rec- fused them /ill that the bride Is

71-

Corn, September ..........

A

M

THE NATIONAL GAME.

-

.

In this

*

Pere Marquette

......

m

Mortgage Sale.

.

Heavy Mixed ..............7 45
SHEEP ..................
3 30
BUTTER-Creamery .........17«

N,

Cmccrroockr Fob cocurr Ottawa,

weeks previous to said day of hearing.
A true copy, Attest.

machine made and not put together
by loving hands. I can always analyze
the odor of them into its separate elements. The glazed paper, the glue, are

too
600

8:10am

first

For Saginaw and Detrolt-

winning heat of a brought out, dressed and ready for

Kltehener Welcomed Home.
London, July 14. — The marquis of
Salisburyhas resigned the premiership of Great Britain and Rt. Hon.
A. J. Balfour, the first lord of the
treasury and government leader In
the house of commons, hag been Appointed to succeed him.

.the

*5:25

ceremony.^ /

am

4:22pm
Muskegon12:50pm 4:26pm 10:00pm
For

Talcing to Amta-icnn Clothin*.
The adoption in Mexico of American
styles in clothing has been very

marked

•5:85

am

another piece ef laud of said Eut half of tbs
South Eait quarter of said seotionSl,baginning
South Eut corner sf said absvs duortbsd
acres thence East about 14 rods to a point

at ths
30

where said line strlkee the Pottawatomie Bayou
at law water muk, thenee North 15 roll to a
take, thence wait at right anglu to ths Eai t
Uneof said 20 acru lot thence icuth 15 rods ts

ths place of beginning, containing about one
acrssf land be ths asms mors or leu. The
7:25
Fr’ght local east 645 whole of said land being forty-ieven acru of
land;be the lame men sr lets.
For Ottawa BeachDated May 16, 1909.
12:45
7:25 p.m.

For Allegan—

10:10 a

m

In recent years. Well-to-do Mexicans
are discarding the old “charro” salts,
high sombreros and pointed shoes for
American -style clothing,hats and F. Townsend,
ahoes.— Chicago Inter Ocean-

pm

p.m.

Agent.

H. F, Eoelleb,

Genl

Pass.

Agent;

MBS. BRIDGET SMITH, Mortcsgcs.
LILLIE, Attwniy for Mertgagi*.
Duilnui Addnas, Grand Hayan, Mich.

WALTER L
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TRAIN HELD UP.

A

Good Hearted
9

-

Man,

Denver, Col., July 15.— Train No. 315
up by four masked men at a
point known as Mill Switch, two miles
of Illinois Soldiers.
east of Chester, at 8:50 a- m- Monday.
They blew open two safes in the baggage car and demolishedthe sides and
CAMPI PITCHED IN THE LITTLE TOWN. roof ot the car. The express company
advises that no money was lost— th©
mail car was not molested. All the pasCol. Ewarts Makee Offlelal lavestl- sengers .were ordered to go to the rear
gatloa of the Case— Resalt Shows of the train and get out on to the
That Moba Haro Attacked tho col- ground. After using three charges of
ored Resldeate Nightly— Every- dynamite the robbers succeededin
opening the safes and took the conthins la Now Qalet.
tents. They then went back to the
Eldorado, 111., July 12.—Company F passengers and relieved them of their
of the Fourth infantry, . of Mount money and jewelry.Many of the pas-

Protection of a

heart disease
daily chron*
.icled by the

tl

proof
of the alarmis

ing prevalence of this

fja

dangerous
complaint,
and as no one

can

foretell

just

when a

fatal

collapse

Vgrnon, under command of Capt. SatI terfield,accompanied by
Assistant
Adjutant General Ewerts, are now
j encamped here, the scene of the recent outbreak against the negro industrial school, and, indeed, against
all negro residents.Never since the
( civil war has a soldiers*comp been

Kromer,

lecting treatmentis certainly a

very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, palpitation,unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

seen in this quiet village.

,

i

Tri§B
Co.

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

sengers threw their money, jewelry
and transportation into the grass and
rocks.
The bandits mounted horses and disappeared in the revines that lead into
Marsha)! Pass. The sheriffat Salida
and sheriffs of adjoining counties and
a dozen posses are in pursuit.

sters,

TREASURY STATISTICS.

*

Col. Ewerts, with the aid of Capt.
Satterfield, made a thorough investigation of the affair which has extended oyer seven weeks, hoping to
be able to run down those who have
had a part in the many outrages. It
developed that a well-directedcoterie
of men had almost nightly menaced

Hgart Cure.

A.

Annual Report of the Auditor Shows
an Increase la Accounts Audited and . Examined.
Washington, July

12.—

involved

Grand Haven,

The annual

1

Dr. Miles' Ke<nedl4b jtre sold
by all druggists on guarantee.

THE ANNUAL TUG-OF-WAR.

CHicHrmr* KNautH

Steamerleave* Grand Haven S 0ft p. . T
day, Thunday and Saturday, arriving il
boygan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.

LITTLE WONDER FLOUR
its

way

into public favor.

is surely working
Being made from selected

wheat, it possess all the nutritive Jpropertiesof the

making light, white, sweet bread, which is so
much desired by all. Every housewife who has used

grain,

this flour is delighted with it^and will .use

Try

it

no

other.

and be convinced. Every sack guaranteed.

Beach Milling Co.

held Tuesday night. Wednesday
Chairman Job and the other mem-

Pennyroyal pills

The Kind You Hits Always Bought

i

strikers, acting individually,-had
gone back to the freight yards and
asked for work.
The decision of the men to go
back to work in a body was largely
the outcome of a meeting between
President Curran and the members
df the state board of arbitration,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

tekegon, Shebeygu

linittwM Line-

VOXXXafiLs
i

report of the auditor of the treasury
department, made public Friday,
shows accounts examined and audited
the peace of the few negroes who to the number of 96,483, involving re- end had come when they received
had dared to remain on the ground, ceipts and disbursementsamounting authentic information that their
threats 'and intimidation had been to $5,378,110,584, against a total of 39,* ranks were broken and that many

f

iE

which would have

nearly 20,000 men, has been averted
by the abrupt ending of the controversy, and business, which has been
demoralized during the last few
days, will, with the promptness that
characterizes Chicago, soon resume
Us normal conditions.
The result of the strike was a bitter disappointment to the men.
They knew early in the day that the

Col. Ewerts Investigrates.

K reamer of Arkansas Citv. Kars.,
lays: “My hcan was so Lad a w a» i.npossible 'Tine to l:e liown,a-, *. ! couli
neitherstap nor rest My declinewas
rapid, and 1 realized 1 must j;ct help
*oon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, which 1 did, and candidly
believe it saved ray life.”
J.

.

’

was' held

j

will occur, the danger of neg-

M?ieV

Company

Tt'CnrtA Gild 1b In lif

To have given up would have roiunt Take Laxatlva Brsmo Quinloa Tabdeuth for Mrs, Lois Ciag/, of Dorches- latst All druggists refund tha
iifgttter, Mats. For years she hsd m dured if It falls to cur*. E. W. Grove’s
untold misery from n sever* 'unv tur* Is each box. 25 cents. iliyt
The Freight Handlers at Chicago trouble and phatl^a’ccongh.”()ft »,
she writes, “I con’d M-src.-ij breathe
Vote to Go Back to
Dlptbarla relieved In twenty
aadiOBe’imeiicuild n-i aprak. All
utea. Almost miraculous. Dr. 1
Work.
doctnrs and reme .tes fhllrd rill I u>*ed
as’ Eclectric OIL' At any drug
Dr. King’s New D'srnveiy f«*r Consumpth n-asd wn* completely curfd.’’
Suffer* rs fri m Coughs, Ci’ds Throat
BLAME TEAMSTERS FOR THEIR FAILURE a»d lung tioutU rfeii this grard
remedy, hr It mv*r disappoint*.
Cure Is euma teed by Heber Walsh.
No Concretion*Are Made by the Dif- Prlrp 50c and $1.00. Trial hottle*ferent Railroads, and the Mea Are I0ct*.
, Told to Make fhe Best Terms They
Can with the Railroad Managers
What's the secret of happy vigorous
— History of Strike.
health? Simply keeplai the bowels,
the stomach, the liver aid kidneys
Chicago, July. 16.— The gigantic atroig and active. Burdock Blood BitLinn.
strike of freight handlerswhich has ters does It. n
almost paralyzed Chicago for the
last ten days ended Wednesday at
BtMmsrs leave dally,Sunday exoepM.
10:50 a. m., when the men by an alTo Coro t Gold in 0n« Day
Milwaukee. Grand Haven II p.
sttM*
most unanimous vote decided to reTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- Milwaukeeet 6 a. m. Reluming, leave 1
turn to work in a body and secure
wsskesBiU p.m. dally, gsturdaysmm$k
the best possible terms under the lets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves' arriving at Grand Htven, 5 a. m.
circumstances. A. strike of team- signature on every box.

Negroes at Eldorado Now Under

or In other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from

press,

pSam^WiaapVrifrBT^

Masked Mea Rob Passeagrei
the Dearer A Rio grande
Road Near Chester.

r

bers of the board saw the officials of
the union again and told them frankly that the men could not hope to
secure work unless they went back

as the board suggested and went
back at once. The state board had

Wooden and Iron Pumps,

felt the pulse of the railroad officials

CHICHESTER'SENULIBII

In

luf

And

and knew that

Gold metallicboxes, testedwith bine ribbon.
Take no other. Hoftuo daagoroas snbstl*
temmesandImitations.BuyofyourDrualat

dlers did not

i

CHICHKBTBR CHEMICAL 00.
PHI >>/ FA.
.

^

I

<§&A
This signature la on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
eoM la one day

the remedy that oaves a

SHALL

FOR SALE CHEAP—

Or exchfogo
for town or city proportv.138 teres
or any part of it, lying along tbo Muskegon river, part for crops and part
fit for pasture, 6 miles di.eetly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Holloa,

Attorney,Holland, Mich.

14

1m

IT

BE SEASHORE OR

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
to 12

MOUNTAIN?

Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

TYLER VANLANDEGEND
No. 49 W. Eighth

Little effort has ever been made to
conceal the identity of those who

A. M. aid

Eid

020 accounts, involving receipts and
disbursementsof $5,806,761,014 for the
year ended June 30, 1901. The large
increase in the number of accounts
examined and audited- is due to the
redemption of stamps under the act
to repeal war taxes. The auditor
makes no recommendations.

d%T.v“.E

IMPORTANT

—

"All of our oM men, rot before on hard
for work, reported at tho freight houses
at noon to-day, and were put to work.
No conferencewas held .with any committee or otherwise,since Tuesday, and
no agreement was made with the union
or with any committee. The men simply
reportedfor work, and they doubtless expect and will receive the pay offered July
1, and which the railroad companies have
been willing all along to pay."
History of the BtruaKlr.

Village Destroyed,

In our MillintryParlors. Cer-

tainly Woman’s Headwtar
was never mor« fascinating,
never mort reasonable.Our
ready-to-wear hats win never
carry

everything that is needed te

make up a very

stylish hat.

We

have alwaye on hand i
large assortment ef all tha

Appleton, Wis., July 12.— The village
of Bear Creek, 30 miles northwest oi
this city, was destroyed by fire Friday. A dozen stores, the post office,
Chicago & Northwestern depot and a
lumber mill had been destroyed by
noon and the fire was still raging.
The fl#e began at four o’clock Friday
morning in a mfllinery store. The loss
may reach $100,000. The residents
fought the fire with buckets.

SI0Ni

™r!wLs,

Greatest Values Evtr Offered for the Money, W#
have bought too many straw hats for the season, theretor. will teii

Mian

Cuba

You may ream tha country o'er but

TEAS and

chase exposition to Cuba, states that
the invitation for the new republic
to participate in the exposition has
been accepted.

COFFEES
fund

Accepts.

Washington, July 12.— A cablegram
received from Minister Squiers,at
Havana, by Charles M. Pepper, the
commissioner of the LouisianaPur-

will fall to fled better

b«

Death af Archbishop Pachas,
Chicago, July 14.— Archbishop Patrick A. Feehan, of the diocese of Chi-

uiouvi^up.iu.ouvuruayaiinearcmaterg; tried
episcopal residence,North Stat« street

the

port,

elevated to the rank of an archdiocese, team^’„’
to Bishop Feehjm fell the honor of bestrike.
coming its first archbishop.

it—

Fifteen Injured.
Des Moines, la., July 12.— A northbound Chicago & Northwestern passenger train ran into a freight train
standing on an open switch at Ankenny, 12 miles north of here, and 15
persons were more or les injured. .:J

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dru Goods.

The

i.

d

tan Eaalte

Ik,

DENTIST.
Vaupcll

Block.

21 W. Eighth St-

on

the ground

we„

inB

th.t

Columbia aid Edisea
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 50 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cent* and 30 cents each. As
geed as new. Inquire of TTH. Mulder
or at IlEast Fourteenth street.

1

& Cooper,

21 East Eighth Street, Holland.

FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

\

CENTRAL AVB.f HOLLAND, MICH.

I

reality

th.

on

a

officialsof the Teamsters’

- TELEPHONES^.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

union

Cora Deal Bade.
induced their men to haul good’s irreChicago,July 16.— Just before the ' spective of their destination. TheofflManufactories, Shops, Eta
Attorneys.
close of business Tuesday on the board 1 cials took the action because the men
of trade it was given out in the Harris- were under an agreement with their
Offlc. over
Gates office that July corn shorts had employers,as a result oY a recent tr*t State Ban I
In AgriculturalImplement
settled, and that the deal is at an end. teamsters’ strike. The men refused'to
street.
HOST,
J.; O., Attorney am! Counct.lorat
The July price closed at 65%c. Ele- obey their officials,but when their
Law. Real Estate und Collection. Ofvator people claim that the big run of president, Albert Young, who was in fice, Post’s Block.
DNTLEY,A., Practical Ifaehinlst
corn threatened to swamp the bulls, 4 Boston, returned to Chicago, he sucand Engine Repairs a specialty.
cBRIDE, P. H., Attorney.’ Real Estate on 8 eventh
street,
itreet. near
net River.
and that the longs “settled” with the ceedcdi in getting his men in line.
and Insurance. Offlce, McBride Block.
Bhorts. It is said that John W. Gates Wednesday they began hauling freight
made $3,750,000 in the
to the depot*, nmli the end of the
Banks.
Meat Markets.
strike was reached.
Claimed Self-Defenae.
IR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and
" Pavings i)ep’t. I. Cappon.President. G.
Davenport, la., July 11.— The inEKRAKEB A DE KOSTER. Dealeee
Mokma, Caihler^CapItal
al Stock
8
160,000.
Wheelmen In Session.
quest into the killing by Mate Dan
M<
_ all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats
Atlanta City, X. J., July 16.— The an- HOLLAND CITY STATE !B AN K. Com- ceton River street.
Green of the two patent medicine
nual meeting of the League of Amer- XI merclal and Savinas Dep t. D. B. K. Van
fakirs who terrorized passengerson
EaaUe.^resr'O. Ver Scbnre,Cash. Capital
the steamer Dubuque resulted In the ican Wheelmen began here Wednes- Stock 150 000.'
Painters.
acquittal of Green. He shot both men day and will continue until Saturday.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
shortly after the)- got on the boat at The first of the daily runs from PhilMAAT, R, House. Sign and
Rock Island, 111., and claimed to have adelphia, which will be a feature of HOOT* KRAMER. Dealers in D»/ Goods, T\E Painting:
plain and ornamental
the convention, left that city Wednes- ij Notions,Groceries.Flour. Feed, etc,
acted in self-defense.
hanging. Shop at residence, oh Set
day morning with about 125 starters. Eighth street.
near depot
BattleshipAshore.
TTKn PUTTEN. GABRIEL, General Dealer
Christiania,July 15.— While making
Strike at Rlchtnond,Va.
In Dry Goods. Groceries, Orockery.ilats
its way through the narrow and torRichmond, Va., July 16.— A general and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Physicians.
tuous harbor the United States bat- strike of all the street railway emDrugs and Medicines.
tleship Illinois, the flagship of Rear ployes of Richmond is on. The rep’REMERS, Hm .Physician and
Residence Corner Central
al
Admiral Crowinshield, ran ashore on resentatives of the union and officials
twelfth’atroet. Offlce at Drug Store,
a rock bottom and several holes were of the company were unable to get tostreet.
punched in its bottom.
gether on the matte^ of wages.
street.'
1
1

±

deal.

K

M

[

!

1

I
.

•

V

K1

filled hr Llahtnins.
Brokers Arrested.
Pewatikee,Wis., July 15.— George
Rochester, N, Y., July 16.— Norwood
Washington, July 11.— It can be Vincent, a retired jeweler of WauP. Keen and Samuel T. Aber, brokers,
stated on authority that the. selec- kesha, took refuge in the barn of E. P.
of this city, are undier arrest on
tion of the Panama canal route has Reford, a farmer, two miles southwest
charges of grand larceny*; The Metrobeen practically cpmpleted and that of Pewaukee during a-stqrm and was
politan stock exchange,of Boston, Is
the canal will be built on that line.
killed by lightning.

Psaamu

FOR SALE—

Off.

(o 6ettIe lhe ,trlke a£ter Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
proposillon had bteD
Always have good horses for sale.
~
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings aod Funerals.

'

Murderers Sentenced.
Henderson, Minn., July 12.— Death
by hanging for Frank Tanke and life
imprisonment for his wife i» the punishment to which.they were sentenced
for the murder of John Wellner, Mrs.
Tanke's first husband.

One Quarter

UD-to-date Hatters, Furnishers & Tailors,

the payment of time and a half for
overtimework.
------ ------------- ------The officials of the road refuse^ to
grant the demands of the men, and imported labor to handle the freight.
For several days both incoming and
outgoing goods were handled without
trouble.Then the teamstersrefused
to haul goods to the freight depots,
and1 business was at a standstill.
The Chicago board of arbitration,

that a railroad company is merely the
agent of the government,and was not
responsible to a third party for the
loss of any mail matter. It was responsible to the government only.

It

Sluyter

•

Salisbury Resigns.
London, July 14.— Lord Kitchener,
latest styles in trimmed^hats.
former commander of his majesty’s
army in South Africa,returned to London from the Boer war Saturday. He
was welcomed at Paddingtonrailroad
Sisters.
station by the princ of Wales and a
great crowd of Britons, who cheered
lustily as he emerged from his car.

—Thu mb

Holland#

NO. G8

ON

,

and J. Beam, and that the mayor of tho
town has promised to cooperate with
the troops In furnishing every possi
hie protection.The troops will remain at Eldorado indefinitely.

Intense interest

We

-

statement:

These Are Days of

complite.

HONE

I*

have been the perpetratorsof the
The freight handlers’ strike began
RailroadCompanlea Declared Not Renightly attacks, and the names of the
at nine o’clock a. in. Monday, July 7,
aponalble to Third Partr for
Any one wishing to 's$e me after prime movers in the entire matter
when the men left work at 24 freight
~ Loaa of Mall Matter,
or before office hoars can call me up are not kept secret. It is considered
depots in a body.
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th certain that at least two of the mob
The strikers demanded 18 cents an
will be arrested soon.'
St.
The Tronble Over.

mon

St.,

cago, has issued the following signed
daily indulged m and PresidentAlston, of the Kcbtol; Prof. Lott, one of
the instructors,.and Rev. Mr. Green,
the three most prominent colored
residents, were those on whom the
mob most desired to wreak ven1 geance.

Prime Movers Known.
Office hours from 8
from 1 to 5 P. M.

go back Wednesday

they could never go back.
Ttaiu.terw' Lnlon la Hlnnirri.
The whole blame for the failure
of the strike is laid by the freight
handlersat the door of the .officers
of the Teamsters’ union. President
Young’s order to his men to live up
to their agreement and to haul
freight of all kinds marked the beginning of the end.
Railronda laanc Statement.
Chicago, July 16.— The Association
of Railway General Managers, embracing every road which enters Chi-

or tend 4c. In sumps
stamps ibr
for Particulars,
TestlTestl-I
“Roller for loulles." «n fetter.
(all. 10.000 Testimonials. Bold by all
Square.

if the freight han-

Title Clear.

complainant.
L

'

eta

.

City Drug Store, EiglU) strtrt.

News- Job Prim

HollmdCitjUewsandCMcagoMer-Ocep,!

I

iolland City

of

News.

the petitionersbe granted, that surveyor be Instructed

to

prepare

Body

of Mrs. Geertje

Eilander

sewers be constructed as petitioned plans, specifications and estimate of
Found Fidatlng In Black
for according to the general sewer cost of Improving College avenue
River.
plan adopted In 1900, with the further from Sixteenth street to TwentyFRIDAY, JULY IS, 190t,
fourth
street.
recommendation that the property
Said resolution prevailed, all voting
Her husband ran away with anowners along the line of sewer be
aye.
notifled
to
put
In
laterals
within
other woman 20 years ago and after
The Ticket
Bv Aid. Rlksen,
three months from date of completion
Whereas a goodly number of the brooding over the affair, an affair
of Sbwer, and that no further permits
tot Oowrnor—
for connection be given after said citizens and tax payers llvisg in the tnat broke her heart, she becema
"Aaron T. Bliss of.Saoinaw.
three months for a period of for in- southwesternpart of the city ot Hol- so despondent that death seemed
land are anxious that 17th St. should
For LieutenantOorernor—
stance one year or longer.
the only relief, and death she
' Auer. Maitland of Mabqve'i'te.
The report of the committee on be opened up to Ottawa St. on tbe sought in the sullen waters of Black
west;
sewers, drains and water courses was
For Secretaryot filfte—
And whereas a careful examination, River— such is the story of a life
adopted, recommendationsordered
Fred M. Warner of Oakland.
by different members of the Common that was ended today.
carried
out
and
the
board
of
public
FoFBUte Treaiurer—
works Instructed to prepare plans, Council, Into the conditions and loca- .
Mrs. Geertje
Daniel McCoy of Kent.
diagrams and speciflcatlons and estl tion of the property through which Eilander was found floating about
For Anditor General—
ealdntb St. will pass if opened un,
mate of cost of such sewers.
20 rods from the west side of the
has been made;
Ferry F. Powers of Wexford.
MESSAGES FROM THE MAYOR.
And whereas said 17th St. Is now Grand
For AttorneyGeneral—
bridge spanning
The mayor suggestedthat the opened up from the city limits on tbe BlacK River about 6:30 o’clock
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
matter of procuring suitable meeting east to the section line between sec- this morning by Derk Van Oort
ForCommlMtoirer State Land^offlce—
tion 31 and 32 and is about to be
Edwin A. Wildley of VanBuren room for hose company No. 2, be re- opened np to the 8th line running who was summoned by his neigh
ferred to the committee on public
For BnperlntendentPubllc|In»trneUon—
north and south through the north- hors to look for the body and
buildings and property.
Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
Referred to the committee on pub- east quarter of said sestlonSl;
hurried to the scene in a rowboat
For Member*State Board^ofEducation—
And whereas these several matttrs
lic buildings and property.
with the necessaryimplements to
Patrick H. Keelby of Wayne.
The mayor recommerded that the have convinced the common council
grapnel for a drowned person. of
tbe
city
of
tbe
advisability
and
resolutionrelativeto ball playing on
L. L. Wright of Gogebic.
necessity of opening said street from
the streetsbe considered.
But the grapnel nor pike pole
said 8th line to the limits of the pity
On motion of Aid. Van Zanten.
were
not needed, for the bqdy was
official.
Tbe resolution was reconsidered on the west, at the present time:
on the surface drifting with the
Therefore
be
it
resolved:
and the matter referred to a commitCommon Council, \
(1) That we, the Common Council of current in about twelve -feet of
tee of three to be appointed by the
Holland, Mich., July 15, 1902 |
the City of Holland hereby declare water. It is strange that it floated
mayor.
The common council met in regular
The mayor appointedas such com- and assert that tbe opening up of a so soon after death for as a rule
session and was called to order by the
mittee Aids. Geerliogs, Van Zanten public street 66 feet In width through
Major.
tbe northwest quarter of the north- bodies do not come to the surface
Present— Mayor DeRoo, Aids. Van and Van Putten
denTak, Riels, VaoZanten, Geerllngs, COMMUNICATIONS FROM BOARDS AND west quarter of section 31 in said city until nine days have elapsed while
and being a continuation due west to in this ease death had come 3 or 4
Nlbbellok, Van Patten, Kramer, Elkthe cltyllmlts ofl7th St In said city
• 0ITY OFFICERS
sen and Garvellnk, and the city clerk.
hours before the body was found.
The reading of minutes and the The clerk presented druggist bond as It Is now located and established, ^ Mrs. Eilander lived with her son
Kramer with Rose as a present and immediate necessary
regular order of business was sus- of John
Kramer and John Kramer as sureties public improvement In the city of on the north side. With him and

The body of

on on

1-4

Shirt waists.-**
We never carry over any shirts waists. Beginning Monday
morning, we close out every colored shirt waist in the store at#
'A off the regular price.

Holland.

Bond and sureties were approved.
(2) That the said Improvement,
clerk reported the collectionof
T. Bontekoe and others petitioned 120.12 water and light fund moneys, namely of opening up 17th St. In said
against having the Grand Rsnido, and receiptof the city treasurerJor city to the western limits of said city
Holland
Lake Michigan Rapid the
CZD through said northwest quarter of
Hallway tracks laid on Van Raalte Accepted and tbe city treasureror- the northeast quarter of section 31 Is
avenue between Water street and dered charged with tbe amount.
a necessary improvement for the use
Thirteenth street.
The clerk presented,treasurer’s re- and benefit of the public at large and
Filed.
ceipt for 180,977, proceeds from sale of not simply a benefit to tbe adjoining
Walter Nyssen petitioned to have water bonds.
property owners.
the city constructa fence on Van
(3) That in order to make said pubAccepted and the treasurer ordered
Baalte avenue west of bis property. ebargea with the amonnt.
lic improvement of opeolog of opening up and extendiog17tb St. to the
P
C. M. McLean and others petitioned
celpt for $10.00 filed by Justice Post western limits of tbe said city, it Is
deemed necessary by us tP take
to have curb line on Maple street be- for violationof penal laws.
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets Accepted and treasurer ordered tbe following private property hereinafter described for the making of said
to he established seventeen feet from charged with the amount.
the lot line.
Tbe following bills approved by the public Improvement: the private prooReferred to a specialcommittee con- board of park trustees, were ordered erty deemed necessary to be taken to
alsttnir of Aids. Geerliogs, Rlksen and certified to tbe common council for make said necessary improvement ns
above determined and set forth are
Van Fatten.
payment:
Aid. Kole then appeared and took Church-Ribs Co., signs for park, 7.50 the following parcels of land and tbe
his sear.
J. Kerkhof, pipe,
51.72 the owners thereof as near as the
same can he learned and ascertained:
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. T. Keppel’s Sons, supplies, 179.20 '•Parcel No. 1. A strip of land 68 feet
Allowedand warrants ordered isIn width beginningon tbe east line of
The committee on streets and crossV-Uusd.
walks reported recommending tha.ir The clerk reported billiard hall the northwest quarter of tbe northeast quarter of section 31 and being 18
Fifth street east of Columbia avenue
bonds of A. M. Jappinga, Mary A.
be not graded and graveled.
rods due south from theqynterof16th
Ryder, H. Van Tongeren, John H.
Adopted.
Van Zee, Phillips& Smith, duly ap- St. running thence west twenty rods,
The committee on streetsand crossproved by tbe mayor, on file in bis of- thence south 66 feet; thence east 20
walks reported recommendingthe exrods; thence north to the place of beFiled.
tension of seventeenth street to Ot
ginning. Owner Nels Hanson.
The clerk reported justice bond ot
Wwa avenue.
Parcel No. 2. A strip of land 66 feet
L. Y. DeVries,with u. DeVries and in width dommeoclng at a point on
Adopted.
D.
G.
Cook
as
sureties,
approved
by
The committee on streets and crossthe east line of the west half of the
wslks reported street sprinkling dis- tbe mayor and bn file In his office. northeast quarter of the northwest
petitions.

The

&

amount. CD

Filed.

W

etc.,

fice.
Filed.

tricts as follows:

No. 1.
Eighth street from Allegan track to
Engine bouse No. 1; Central ave.
from Eighth street to Seventeenth
street; Seventeenthfrom Central avenue to River street.

quarter of section 31; and being

18

reds

Tbe clerk reported letter from the due south from tbe center of 16th St.
G. R., H. & L. M. R. Ry. Co., relative ruonlog thence due west 20 rods;
to vlolatjpn
olatmn cof }he street-railway fran- thence due south 66 feet; thence east
chise
20 rods; thence due north to the place
Tne
clerk reported that the com- of beginning. Owner Oscar Peterson.
le cleric
mittee on arbitration, to whom had
Parcel No. 3. A strip of land 66 feet
been referred the matter of ascertain- in width beginningat a point on tbe
ing damage for removing the Gar east line of tbe northwest quarter of
velink residence from the line of Col- the northwestquarter of *the northlege avenue, reported recommending east quarter ofs ection 31; and being 18
that Mr. Garvellnk be allowed tbe rods due south of the center -of 16th
sum of $625 as damages for deeding St., running thence west 18 rods:
necessary property for and removing
thence due south 66 feet; thence due
bis residence from College avenue.
east 18 rods; thence due north to the
Adopted.
plape of beginning. Owner Hans
The clerk reported statement of de- Knutson..
linquent water and light- rentals for
Parcel No. 4. A strip of land 68 feet
tbe calender year ending June 30, in width beginningat a point on the
1902, preparedby tbe board of public
west line of tbe northwest quarter of
works July 1, 1902.
tbe northwest quarter of tbe northReferred to tbe board of assessors east quarter of section 31 and being 18

she was at a neighbor’s
house until nine o’clock. She has
for the last couple of years taken
her meals at the home of her son
but slept and spent her spare time
in a small house of her own near
his wife-

by, She

little

A

the

reg-

Lace Curtains.

out.

A line of Lace Curtains where we have only a few pair of
each left, at a great discount in price. Come before they are all
picked
/

Sun Bonnets

Children’s
The balance of

our children’s 25 cent sun bonnets for 10

cents each.
1

Fay Stockings
A

line of Children’s Fay

Hose (no

15

cts.

better for wear) sell reg-

ular for 25 to 35 cents a- pair to close at 15 cents a pair.

fill

summer Goods Must

Go.

them

to go to this
small house a little after nine last
night and they saw no more of her
until her body was discovered this
morning. An examinationof the
left

Jackets.

A few ladies' and childrens’ summer jackets at
ular price.

W.

pended.

on

1-2 off

Haven

—

gom

all

house showed

that she

JOHN VANDEBSLUIS

had

slept there last night and it is pre-

sumed that soraetimt in the early
morning she left her bed to throw
herself into the river.

A coroner’s jury consisting of
Arthur Van Duren,John Elferdink,
Jr., Wm. Westhoek, Henry Conk-right, Peter Boot and N. J.. Whel-

A Guaranteed Bench Wringer

an was impanelled by Coroner

for

Mastenbroekand after viewing the
remains at Nibbelink’s undertaking rooms listened to the evidence
of Derk Van Oort regarding the
finding of the body and of Klaas
Eilander, son of deceased,regarding her life and the circumstances
surroundingher death. It developed that about 20 years ago
Mrs. Eilander’s husband eloped

$3.25.

If

you want one

better get

it

now

from here with another woman and
went to Patterson,N. J., where he
is living at present. Mrs. Eilander
secured a divorce some time ago.
For the last three years she has
No. 2.
been living with her son and about
River street from Third to Thirfour weeks ago she signed over to
teenth street; Thirteenth street from
him the house in which- he lives
“tlver street to Pine street; Twelfth
and transferredto him other propeet from College ave. to Maple
Holland, Mich.
17 and 19 East Eighth St.
erty and some money. Since the
No. 8.
time her'husband left her she has
traj avenue from Eighth street
been subject to melancholy moods
Ifteenth street; Ninth street from
and repeatedlydeclared that she
umbia avenue to Pine stree
intended to commit suicide. Nine
th street from College ave. to
years ago she tried to shoot herMaple street; College ave. from
Elgnth street to Tenth street.
self. It seems that despondency
Adopted.
for special assessment.
one of these
get a
one.
rods due south from the. center of 16tb finally drove her to seek for relief
The committeeon claims and ac- The clerk reported communication
St. running thence due east 22 rods; by suicide.
counts reported having examined tbe from the board of public works rela
thence due south sixty six feet;
The coroner’sjury, will finish it’s
following bills and found them valid tlve to placing hydrants on State
Cleveland,
dalnp against tbe city and recom- street between Central avenue and thence due west 22 rods; thence due deliberations Tuesday forenoon.
north
to
the
place of beginning.
Kacycle,
menffed their
,
Tbirty.secondstreet.
Mrs. Eilander was 62 years of
Owners, Mrs. Nels Knutssn, Mary
Beard of public works, water, t 25.00 Referred to tbe committee on
llambler,
KnutsenandNellie Knutsen.
!d of public works flush taok 22.50 streets and crosswalks.
By. Ald.Riksen,
Iver Johnson,
1 of public works, water for
The following bills approved by tbe
Resolved, that tbe city attorney,
engine houses Nos. 1 and
7.75 board of public works, were ordered
New Band Instrumente.
Crescent.
George E.Kollen be and hereby is diBoard of public works, light In
certified to the common council for
rected to Institute tne necessary legal
The
determined
efforts
of
the
comtower dock and library 7.78 payment:
proceedingsbefore Arthur Van DurBicycles
are
J.B. Steketee, ass’t librarian 18.00 A. W. Baker, drayage,
$ 7.25 en, Esq., a justice of the peace of tbe mittee that sol lolled funds for tbe All
A. C. McClnrg & Co.,
9.51 John B. Flk, laying water pipe 731.05
purebase of new band instruments
City
of
Holland,
Ottawa
Count?,
West. Union Tel. Co., clock rent, 3.00 Wm. O. Van Eyck, postage, R.
Michigan, to open up and extend 17th have borne good fruit and tomorrow
G. Blom, freight and
.40
R. fare,
4.55
St. in tbe city of Holland from the 8th tbe Instrumentswill be here. They
Peter Brusse, transcript Cent.
G. Blom, freight and cartage, 28.14
line running north and sonth through
ave. and 28tb
12.09 J. Borgman, labor linemen, 21.00
Were purchasedof B. W. York Sc Sons,
tbe northeast quarter oj section 3L
W. O. VanEyck, postage and exp. 5.09 The Fairmont Coal Co., coal less
of
Grand Rapids. They are first data
to the western limits of tbe city.
B. Steketee, 9
.70
freight,
184.80
io every respect and are listed at $600.
Said
street
to
be
60
feet
In
width
as
1.50 James A. Brouwer, supplies, .50
T. Van Landegend, supplies,
determined upon by tbe common Holland Is now In a position to have
St.
24.00 General ElectricCo., meters,
J. A. Kooyers, labor park,
council at Its regular meeting held on a good bkod as long as the city re10.50
J. Van Lente. labor park,
transformers, etc.,? feji 206.55
14.25 NationalMeter Co., meters, 186.00 the 15th day of July, A. D., 1902: and mains on the map as the initruments
H. DeSDgte, labor park,
said city attorney Is hereby further
14.25 W. U. Tel. Co.,
2B. Drolioga, labor park,
.25
arg the property ot tbe city and will
10.25 Ranters & Standart, supplies, 1.03 directed to forwith Institute neces-,
3rT. TenHouten, labor park,
1.50 Van Dyke & Sprletsma. supplies. 1.36 sary proceedings bsfore said justice to always remain In charge of a commitM. Staal, labor,
9.00 Illinois Electric Co., 300 bolts, 8.79 obtain the necessary private property tee that will have control of them and
A. Bidding, teaming,
7.00 Central Electric Co., wire, 1297.78 to open up said publlo street; said wftl see that they are used in the InF. Mellema, teaming,
.50 Tyler Van Landegend, supplies, 26.96 property being fully describedin said
X Mulder, drayage,
resolution passed by the common terest of the city.
72.00 M. J. Drummond & Co., pips
H. Gebben, sprinkling.
council
and therein described as It will take a coupla of days for the
22.50
Wm. J. Scott, driver No. 1,
less
3478.17
F. W. Stansbury,' driver No. 2, 20.00 P. M. Ry. Co./frelgbtonpipe 445.19 “Parcels one to four” inclusive, a members of tbe band to become accopy of which said resolotionis hereFirst State Bank, poor orders, 2«.00
Allowed and warrants ordered iscustomed to the new Instruments,
by attached and made a part thereof
J. AH. DtJongb, poor orders, 10.00 sued.
but It Is expectedthey will be ready
J. F. Van Anrooy &Son, poor orTbe clerk presented for approval, In order to more fully describe and
in a couple ot days and that some
identify
tbe
several
parcels
necessary
2.q0 copy of plat of Elmwood addition.
to be taken as determined by the time next week a concert will be ever brought to Holland. The. quality of these goods is first-classand
Wm. isuurton, poor
3.00
Approved..
r H.' Van Ry, paid poor orders, 20.00
_
...... .
Tne clerk “presentedfor approval common counclL ----------- -----glyen In order that the public may the designs are tha latest in style.
DuMez Bros., paid poor orders, 16 50 copy of plat of .SteketeeBros, addi- Carried.
see wbat tbe boys can do when they
By Aid. Kole,
Tbos. Klomparens&Co.,wood, 4.70 tion.
J. G. Van Putten, seats for park, 9.13
Clerk instructed to confer with Resolved that the city marshal be have the right equipments.
Instructed to strletly Inforce the orJ. TeRoller,
19.0$ plattersrelative to alleys.*^
dinance against the obstruction of
Adopted and warrants ordered isExcursion.
Jeweler and Optician,
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
streets by placing building material
Sued.
If
you
wish
to
make
an
enjoyable
thereon, etc. Carried.
By Aid. Nibbellnk,
The committee on poor reported
36 East Eighth
Holland.
Adjourned.
trip on two of tbe Inland lakes and
Resolved, that tbe committee on
presenting tbeseml-montblyreport of
Wm. O. Tan Eyck,
tbe director of the poor for tbe three^ streets and crosswalks be Instructed
Lake Michigan, In view of the floes!
' v
City Clerk.
weeks ending August 5, 1902, the sum to designate the line of telephone
scenery in the state, go to Grand Haof $42.00 and having rendered tempor- poles on streets.^SSL Carried.
John F. Stowe’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin ven, Spring Lake and Froltport next
By Aid. Geerliogs,
ary aid to tbe amount of $84.50.
Resolved, that tbe clerk be- InAdopted and warrants ordered Isstructed to communicatewith tbe G.
committee on fire department R. H. & L. M. R. Ry. Co., relativeto organization of the kind In the world
It travels on its own special train and is floe and the Froltportpavilion
for Introduction “Anordi- wires on the Seventh street viaduct.
you will find what you want for Spring House Cleaning.
plays under a monster tentjwlth a seat- and resort are well worth seeing.
Carried.
relatlve to tbe Fire Departing capacity of '*500 and 600 reserved
The Post Boy with Capt. Harring- Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
By Aid. Geerliogs,
opera chairs. Pr5f. Bellinger’s celeordinance was read a first and
Resolved, that the committee on
ton
on tbe quarter deck will leave
brated band of 20 pieces may be seen
time by Its title, referred to poor be Instructed to investigate tbe
In tbe noon day parade. Tbe stege Holland at 9 a. m. Monday and tbe Michigan. If you prefer ugs to Carpets we have them in
mittesoftbe whole and placed bills of Drs, Mersen and Cook in the
occupies a space of 42x64 feet. The resorts at 10 and will be back to Holgeneral order.
Schoon maker case. Carried.-^
scenery and transformationsare said
committee on sswers, drains
land about 6 p. m. Fare for the round a large variety of patterns.
By Aid; Kole,
to be elegant. Mr. Stowe is a nephew
water courses to whom bad been
Resolved, that the street! commistrlpfiOcentr
* tbe petitions for lateral sioner be Instraeted to inspect at once of Harriet Beecher Stow, author
Well I should say so. Come
of tbe beautiful story, and Jaels more
on Thirteenth street from tbe material placed on Eighth street
WANTEDdinning
room
keenly than any other person in
street io Columbia avenue, on by the G. R. H. & L. M. R. Ry. Co.
whlcb the ever popular drama U re- girls. Inquire at Van, Drezer’s res- and look for yourselves.
l street from Columbia avenue Cattled.
ceiving at tbe bands of unscrupulous taurant at once.
By Aid. Geerliogs,
’River street from Tenth
and on Eleventh street Resolved, that College' avenue be managers. Fifty people take part In
First loaf of Aldrlch’aChicago
opened
>ened np as far as Twei
Twenty-fourth the entertainment,-which In realltT,
to Pine street, re- o;
Is a big double show. Admission 15 Bread for 8c. at R. A. Kanters. 2w-27
ilngthatthe prayer street forthwith, and tbat tbe city
and 25 cents.
nr"
,

&

Kanters

Buy

Standart

and you

good

v

payment:

age-

,

2

-

,

-

books,

St.

Right.

COOK BROTHERS,

'

palls

and our Prices

good

etc.,

caruge

.

Bicycle Basement,

37 East Eighth

•

message,

Finest Line

ot.

Gold Watches
“ Watch Chains
“ Rings
“ Brooches

freight

..

orders

--

,

....

GEO. H. HUIZINGA,

harness,

Our New Store
St. *

'

-

”

At

i

.

i

_

FURNITURE

t

Two

A. G.

RINOK & 00

iW.

PTs

m
RoaI Estate Transfers.

Club,” by recltlog ao orlgloal.poem
that was received with many maolfes*

Society and
Hi

xx

Dr G.

x%

Personal.'

J. Eollen

was In Chicago the

tatioas of deserved.approval; Mrs. H.

CunlOR

87000

Mwleita 8. Van O’Linda to Jan Slag
60ftLot8blk5lCli]rot Holland .....

350

.

;

in

week.

You connot bejotherwiseihanjwell dressed.

Joyable in the history of the club.

and

Every

.....

Additional Local.

family.

for

Sophia Lake to Wm. 0. Sherman Pt ae

An ice cream social will be given On
the Grace Episcopal church grounds

Wednesday.

.

Suit,

Hat

or article of

men and boys

haberdashery

that is in our store

is

from the newest production of the swell
manufacturersof the country. We want
you

14 aeo 88 Village of Cooperarllle ...... 650 00
Mary Hagne to Samuel Hague nw 14 ne
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
14 eeeTo Tp Blednon ................1800 00
next
/
Jan W. Boeman and wife to Oornallue
Nles the first of the week.
Bteketeelota blk A Bosnian’sAdd HoiKantera & Standart are doing elec- Jand ..................................
Miss Mary Beeve visited friends in
475 00
tric wiring for the new Heath hotel Frank J. Brown and wife to John Jacobs
Fennvllle this week.
e )4 e H ae 14 sec 25 Tp AUendale ..... 2600 00
Mrs. J. Van Dyke, Sr , and Mrs. C. at Ottawa Beach.
Martin Firings to John DeVrse pi ne 14
sw frl 1-4 nw fri 14 eeo 19 Tillageof
Blom, Jr., went to Muskegon SatG. C. Stevens,of Hudsonvllle,has Zeeland. ............... .........."..... 900 00
urday to attend, the funeral of Mrs.
taken the place of B. S. Joneses night Johannes B. Van Oort and wife to Jan
Bottscbaffer e 40 ft Lot 80 Add No 1 of
H. Drentbe.
Van den Berg’s Plat, Holland .......... 200 00
operator ab the Fere Marquette staJ. B. Hadden was in Grand Rapids tion.

Mrs. East of Chicago, was the guest

Our Hands

the most

en-. Zeeland Canning Oo. to Hein Decks Pt
ee!4 eeo 18 Tp Holland ................ SHOO
Dustin 0. Oakes and wife to James If.
Miss Maggie Whelan
Miss
Kadam and wife Pt ne 14, nw M. nw
Ethel La Cbaine of Montague who are
14 eeo 88 City ot Grand Hareb
85000
James II. Kadam and wife to William
visitingrelativesin this city, went to
GriswoldPtne 14 nw 14 nw 14 sec 38
South Haven the first of the week to
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dryden, City of Grand Daren.. ................ 850 00
visit Mr. and Mrs. ffm. Robinson and ^of Allegan, Wednesday—a daughter. Mary Hague to Samuel Hague w ft ee 14
•e 14 eee 8 Tp Blendon ............... 4000#
tirst of the

You Put Yourself

If

00

Bobert P. Kleyn to Dina L.'Mjraaea pt lota
• and lOblk 1 Cttyof Holland. ........ 100 (W
Orrle O. Buchanan and wife to Lurencjr
M. Bennette fr Vk, »w J4 etc 0, Tp Hoiland.’. ..........
15000

J. Dlekema entertainedwith music.
of

BrasM, Reglitor of Deed*.

m

Met responded to Wanlcsroo;and
Mrs. W. J. Osrrod gave a reading.
After the banquet the ladles took an
excursion on Macatawa Bay, returning to Waukazoo Inn where Mrs. G,

1).

The outing was one

Peter

florerloa Cobnrn to the Zeeland
Co., Pt
ee >4 wc 18 Village of Zeeland ............. ...................•

to see the extremely beautiful.

.

_

Well Tailored and
Perfect Fitting

.

.

Saturday.
Vries and daughter Most all summef goods reduced in
price at John Vandersluis.’These rewere io Grand Rapids Saturday.
ductions are made while you are in
Will Tlbald attended the Buffalo
heed of the goods. Visit Mr. Vander
BUI show in Grand Rapids Saturday
Dr. B. J.

night.

Sluis' store for bargains.

i

Readrtmar Sis

Probate Order,

De

STATE OF MICHIGAN.Us
COUNT! Of OTTAWA. )

that

At u session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa,golden at the Probateoffice

Veen

Van

of this city, the flrstof the

that

der

week.

You

will find

of prices was never so great as

we

now, but we

arejofferingfat

no

better values or better styles than in these superb productions.

Boys Clothing

the administratfbnof said estate may be

marriageTues• Mrj. P, Hazen is visiting relatives
day evening at the home of the groom Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Mon^y the
in Grand Rapids.
on West Fourteenthstreet. The cereEltvtnih day of Augutt tmt,
John J. Rutgers was in Grand Hav< mony was performed by Rev. Adam
at 10 o’clockIn the forenoon,be assigned for the
en
»
Clarke In the presence of relativesand
hearingof said petition,and that the heirs at
Miss Cornelia Walcoord and Miss Iptlmate
*
law of said deceased and all other persons inLizzie Meengs, of Cedar Grove, Wls.,
terested in said estate are requiredto appear at
The Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake aaslon of saldConrt,than to fca holden at the
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
[lohigan Railway company, has sold
to Office In the city of Grand Haven, in
V
electric lighting plant at tbef^d oounty, and Show oansa,If any there be,
D. B. K. Van Raalte, G. 'j.Van
werhouse at VirginiaPark jto the lwh, 1116
thep#Uttonir,honId
no*
Duren and N. J.1 Whelan attended|Macatiawa Park company! The ma- — ited: And it la further ordered, That said
tioner give notlee to the persons interested
the meeting of the republican county |ch)nery will be moved to the resort
said estate, of the pendeney of said petition,
committee In Grand Haven
^e lighting facilities there will dtho bearingthereofby causinga copy o
^ MU* order to be pnblished in the Holland Citt
Rev. James F. Zwemer was in
News, a newspaperprinted and olrcnlitedIn
Grand Haven Monday.
The local lodge, I. 0. 0. F., 192, of Mid county of Ottawa for three successive
Sd Vtupell was in Grand Haven this city, has installed the following weeks previousto said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
Monday.
officers: N. G., Art Drlnkwater; V.
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
Hod. Isaac Marsllje was Id Grand G., Will Zwemer; Sec., George Jobos.
27-3
Jndge of Probate.
, Haven Monday.
W., James Babcock; 0., Fred Met- FANNy Dicxnwon, ProbateClerk.
Mrs. A. P. Sriver and children, who calf; I. G., Frank Miles; 0. G., Bert
have been the guests of Mrs. Fred Dock; R.S. 8., J. Rockwell; L. S. S., Itchlnees of the skin, horribleplague.
Boone aud Mrs. James Huntley of G. Nasbj’R. S. to N. G., M. Harring- Mostevery-body afflictedin one way
Holland for the past two weeks have ton; L.S. toN. G., Geo. Haneveldt; or another. Only one safe, never falling cure. Doan’s Ointment. At any
B. S. to V. G., L. Miseroer; L. 8. to drug store, 50 cents.
returned home.— G. R. Press.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Slighter, who V. G., H. Kampermao; Chaplin, John
have been visiting friends and rela- Crandell.
tives berefor the past month, returned
Extraordinary valuta and bargain
to their home In Chicago Friday prices are offered at James A.
morning. Miss. Dena Slighter accom- Brouwer’sfurniture store. The sumpanied them for a few weeks* visit.
mer clearing sale is on aod tbat
terslee were united in

season. Our range

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

granted to himselfArvOUe E. Stewart the rxeon tor namsd In said will oraoma other suitable parson

Mrs. Iva Fuller and William Hat-

We have

•

Monday.

selected for this

call your special attention to the magnificent values

Mrs. Will Porter and twochUdren Attorney Arthur Van Duren re-, In the City of Grand Haven In said oounty oh
Thursday the 17th tUy of July In
who have been the guests or Mr. and celved this morning a check for 12,000 the year oce tbonsand nine hundred and two.
the amount of the insurance carried
Present. EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of
Mrs. Gee. Williams and family, have
In the Macoabbeelodge by the late Probate.
returned to their home in Howell.
W. J. Davidson in favor of bis wife.
In the matter of the estate of Elisa
Mrs. 0. Blom, Sr., has returned
Pike, deceased.
Lokker
&
Ruttfers are very busy getfrom a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
On readingand filing the petit'on, duly veriting ready fot the sacrificesale of the fied of Arvlllls E. Stewart, realdnary legatee
ward Bertsch of Mill Creek.
17000 bankrupt stock tbat they re- named in the will of said deceased, praying for
Mrs. A. Belters has returned from
cently purchased. They intend to give the probate of an instrameotin writing filed
a visit to Patterson, $. J.
in this court purportingto be the last will and
their customers the benefit of their
testament of the said Elisa Plkr, deceased and
Jacob Alberti, of Chicago, was the great bargain.
guest of his sister, Mrs. E. K.

we have

just the right thing for the Boys-— swell two and three piece suits, and for the

older boys long trousers suits, that are perfect in every detail.

friends.

You

will find everything in

Haberdasheryand

the latest shapes in

HATS

and

CAPS

for

yourself and for them.

Rosbach.

•

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

*

Monday.

jreased.

w

TheStem-Goldman Co.
20 WEST EIGHTH STREET.
i

are only these:

__________ _
f\ .1Malden’s
guerites,

Drugs,

Mrs. Arthur Driukwater bas gone means that you can save money by
Mrs. An- making your purchases now.. The
goods of course are of the best grade.
drew Hopkins.

Lowneys, or

Fountain,
Soda.

New

______ __
Wishes
Lease.
new
Everything

Syrups,

to Detroit to visit her aunt,

iu

F. W. Staosbnry spent Sunday In
Grand Rapids.
Prof. 0. Doesburg, of

Hope

college,

and nil wife are visiMng relatives in
Detroit.

WedtoherhomelnPlaiuweU after

Mrs. Laura Powers returoed

k uesday
\ a mouth's visit with Mrs. John Elferdlhk,

Sr.

'*<-

jMr. and Mrs. H. G.

Vao den
Van

mattiags and

Successors to

vis-

der Ploeg.

Choc— Mar-

of

and best.

New

& CALKIN,
WILMOT BROS.

Stationery,

tapes-

206 River

are displayed ie styles te suit
the most fastidious. Some of tbe bargains follow: 25 remnants of iHroto
carpets worth up te 15 cents a yard
will be slesed out fer 55 osotaper
yard; 9x11 feet tapestry rugs will be
clesed out for 918.95; 30x60 Moquette
rugs 91.95. Tboso aro but a few of tbe
bargain. Cash or credit, remember.
tries

Brushes,

Ice-Creamat Wholesale and

Sponges,
Chamois

Skins,

St.

Retail.

OCX

Fine Soaps,

TV

&c.

rs

Berg,

Wednesdayfor Coopersvllle to
it Rev. and Mrs. H.

Rugs, carpets,

ojates

New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream

DAMSON

Medicines,

A box

We Aim To Please

TOILET AKT1CLES.

Opening of Waukazoo Hotel.

and the patronage we are receiving
proof of our success.

L. Fris was in Chicago Wednesday.

ia

[ Waukazoo Ion, the cozy hotel tbat
[was erected at Waukazoo resort last
Plate* ........................
..M
nesday.
winter, >as formally opens to tbe pubDRUGGIST,
Silver and white fillings ........ 50o
Mr. .and Mrs. John Pessink and lic last Monday night and over 400
Gold fillings up from. ............ 60s
Mrs. Nlbbelink were the guests of guests from Macatawa Park, Ottawa
River St.
Teeth extracted without pain ........ 26e
friends in Grand Haven Monday.
Reach, Virginia Park aod Holland
J. C.
Art. Drlnkwater and daughter Ada came to cougratulate'Attorney
First- Class Work Guaranteed
/
Post of this city aod Judge J. C.
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids.
Hod. G. J. Dlekema returned Wed- Evertt of Chicago, owners of tne resorts and hotel, on the success of tbeir
nesday from Washington.
efforts to make popular this beautiful
Henry Peigrlm was In Chicago this
week on tm.lDMB connected with the
Bay View FuroitureCo.
is no reason why rightFree!
visiting aod it was past midnight
Miss Genevieve Kroon, of Chicago, when the steamer Post Boy began to
shaped Clothes should cost
Is the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred return the guests to their hemes. In
more than misfits. Our Clothing
Matz.
a booklets containing information opportunRjrto consulthim
hu Sanitarium. Tho Doctor has so much faith In is right-shaped and doesn’t cost a
Mrs. A. Goozen of Rochester, N. Y. about Waukazoo tbe following is said ttw
experiencebe has bad In treating chronicdlsis v lilting P. A. Klels.
of tbe hotel : The "Inn”at Waukazoo MOM that be will glre one month'streatmentand penny more. It fits better, looks
medicine free. Aloo Free Surgical Operations
James A. Brouwer was to Grand Ra- and tbe “ Cottages” at Tennessee to all thoee that are too poor to pay.
better, wears better and in (he end
Beach on Lake (Michigan under tbe
pids Tuesday.
All forms of chronicdiseases auu demanagementof Miss Jerry Joy Trous- treatment
formities successfully treated. No man In thla State costs legs.
L. L. C. Banquet at Waukazoo. dale are family hotels, with best of has had such extended experienceIn tbe treatment
of CATAHKH, JKYE. EAR. THROAT AND
Come and see — well worth the
DISEASES as the Doctor. He graduated
Waukazoo wn tbe scene of a merry home cooking (Sonthsrn style), excel- UJIIG
>7 yean ago from Cleveland.Ohio: was 6 rears In
gatheriog last Tuesday afternoon lent sanitary conyeoiences, amuse- generalpractice: after tbat lectured as Professor of visit.
iostomyand physiology In DetroitHomeopathic
when the members of the Ladies Lit- ments, music and everythlog for a de- Medical Collegefor 8 years; was 3 years SuperinLook at our Shoes at the same
tendentof Alma and ipsllantl Sanitariums.This
Cltizeaf Phone US
E.
erary Club reported there for tbeir an- lightful summer outing.
experience, combined with many years' study In tbe
best hospitals in the country,and examining and time.
nual picnic. Mrs. E. R. Alien, Mrs.
treating thousands of chroniccases, has prepared
him to cure when the general practitioner falls.
F. W. Hadden, Mrs. G. J. Van Duren,
Iti’t Fail to Try ThisHare you been stek for years? Are you dlsrouragedT
Notier, Van Ark & Winter,
Call
and see us; we will tell you whether we can
Mrs. D. S. Soyder, Mrs. M. E. King,
Whenever an honest trial is given cure you
or not If we cannot cure you, we will teU
Mrs. Gerflt Steketee and Mrs. G. A. to Electric Bitters for any trouble it you what relief we can glre you.
27 W. Eighth St.
UfBemember, one month will be absolutely ree->
Kan tens had charge ofithe preliminary is recommendedfor a permanent cure medic inea.surgical opeMtlon* and the benefit of tdf
will surely be effected. It never falls our Skul—to all who are too poor to pay. Oufmetharraugemeuts at tbe^ resort and
to tone the stomach, regulate the oda of treatment embrace all ttiat Is known by all
with the aid of electricity,that most
through tbeir eflorts it was possible kidneys sad bowels, stimulate the tho-achools.
wonderfulof all agentain, Paralysis.Loss of Power,
Rheumatism,
and all disease* of the nervoas system.
for all to enjoy an elaborate banquet liver, invigorate the nerves and puriGo early, aa my officeIs always crowded.
tfTEB USM8,
at tablef beautifully decorated in fy the blood. It’s a wonderful tooic
for run-down jystems. Electric Bithonor of the occasion and containing
Miuic. rruuu- unu pritiuu uuHtues
ters positivelycures Kidney and Liver
tbe most delicious viands.
Troubles, Stomach Disorders, Nerbrsxfot
After tbe banquet Mrs. Geo. E. vousness, Sleeplessness,Rheumatism, Sanitarium,which la In charge of the beet of medlcal akin, under the Doctor'sdirection.
Term* for
Kolleu. tbe president of tbe club, In- Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. Satis- board and treatment the loweet of any sanitarium
•r hospital In the United States.
Strictly vegetable, perfectlyharmless, sure to accomplish
faction
gnaranteed
by
Heber
Walsh.
troduced Mrs. M. E. King and Mrs
Remember,we glre a written guaranteeto cure
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
OnlyBOcenU.
£*7 afoot PILES and KI PTUKE. Also, we
J. 0. Post who extended a welcome to
a Urhydn hospital department In our Bonitacjumoi
tbe guests; Mrs. John Oggel recited a
Send for Circularto W1LLIAMB Uni. CO.. Sole Agents, Cleveland. Ohio.
“I suffered for months from sore
a
.
poem, Mrs. R. Eisley respondedto the throat. EclectrlcOil cured me
Dr. A. B. SplMltywill be
Forsale by J. 0. Doesburg. We have a completeline of Mnnyons fteme
sentiment“Our City,’’ Mrs. C. M. Me
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Ski ns, and all Patent Medicines advertisedin
Glrt'|at Hotel Holland July 22.
Lean reponded to the sentiment U0ur Su^ufifxJ00""
paper
William Block was
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STORM STORY EXAGGERATED.
So Confirmation ot Detraction ol
fievcral Tow n In North Dakota
with Attendant Loa* of Life.

—

City, Utah* Kills

*

St. Paul, Minn., July 16.—

Telegraphsion in a Colliery

ic communication with the Red' river
valley is still interrupted1,but as brief

Many

bM

H

»U the

ye* round

We

Scores of Lives Lost by an Explo-

Explosion in the Daly* West Mine at

Park

what

FOR GRADUATION

CUBA

IN

ii

Near

’

are adding every day to our already large line of

suitable for

Scott’s Emuision!

graduates.

We

new goods

have received the Finest Line

of

—

j

•eOs better

Johnstownt Pa.

Gold Watches
“ Watch Chains
Rings
Brooches

thsn sny where ebe

Jo Wtitop taking
telephone conversation with Grand
it In summer, or you wfl toe
Forks before noon brought the news
what you have gained.
that the storm was very widespread,
Send for a Keesoinj^^
TWENTY-SEVEN DEAD ARE TAftN OUT. and dfd1 much small damage which will CAUSE OF THE DISASTER IS UNKROWR.
ork.
be heavy In the aggregate, but there is
""Sc.
yet no confirmation of the report that
ever brought to Holland. The quality of these goods is first-classand
Rescners Ovareonae by tfi* Oases and
Over One Handrefi Men la the Mine several towns hfive been destroyed.
the designs are the latest in style.
Perish— Miners, Reach the Surface
at the Time of the Disaster, Most These reports are discreditedat Grand
and Give the TerribleNews— Pa•I Whom HaYe Probabljr Perished Forks, as also are the reports of loss
• thetio Seeaen— One Hundred and
If A lu LIm Ti Yu,
—Relief Party Entering Mine PaUs of life. It is believed many are in< Fourteen Bodies Taken Out.
jured but none killedi The storm startto Retnra.
And says some other salve, alclmsit,
ed near Devil’s lake, in northern North
Jeweler and Optician,
•tlfio, oil or alleged healer is as gaad
Park City, Utah, July 18.-Two Dakota, swept over and .up the Red Johnstown, Pa., July 11.— An explp* as Buckleo's Arnica Salve, tell htm
East Eighth St.
Holland.
powder magazines at the i, 200-foot river, then jumped across Minnesota, sion of fire damp in the Rolling Mill thirty years of marvelous cures of
coal mine of the Cambria steel com- Pries, Burns, Bolls, Corns, Felons,
level of the Daly-West mine exploded and' went tearing down the Mississippi
pany, under West Mont hill, just after Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bru'ses and
about one o'clock Wednesday morn- river into Iowa.
La Crosse, Wis., July 18.-r-The most noon Thursday brought death or in- Skin Eruptions prove it’s the best and
ing, causing a loss of life that at
cheapest.25c. at Heher Walsh’s drug
severe
thunderstorm of the summer jury to a great number of the 600
present v cannot be estimated nor
miners
at
work.
Conservative
esti- store.
even guessed at. At four o’clock 27 broke on La Crosse at three o'clock
mates place the number of dead at
men had been taken out of the mine Wednesday morning. Two inches of 175, the mine officers admjft that over
Roucds out the . hellow places;
dead, and several others had been rain fell at Prairie du Chieu, and about, 100 men are entombed in the mines, smooths outlines that sreei about
Tecovered in a half dazed condition. an inch here and at Red Wing. The
while some miners deplore at least one's face; woos roses back to faded
ThetAl were all brought out through storm was general, accordingto the
cheeks. That’s nbat Reeky Mouataln
400 persons are still buried. The scene
weather bureau, along the upper MisTea
does. Haan Bros.
the Ontario mine shaft, yvhich is
of the accident Is known as the ‘‘Klonmile distant from the Daly-West,in sissippiriver. Here two barns owned
dike."
which the explosionoccurred. The by Jacob Renner were struck by
Cease of ExplosionUaknowa.
VtllmliBi Park aid Alaska Tourslightning and totally destroyed. Much
1,200-footlevel of the Daly-West cor
About
a score of American mindamage
was
done
to
the
crops
in
the
Under escort of The Aaerlcan
responds to and is connected by tuners who ware at work in the KlonTourist Association. Special Sleeping
nel with the 600 level of the On- neighboringcountry.
dike district noticed the presence of Cars leave Chicago Tuesday, July let, Will Close Out All Sailor Hats as follows: $1.00 and untario.
WANTS SPOONER INDORSED. fire damp in their apartment booh at 10 p. m., via
In the Daly-West mine between
der, 25 Cents; all overl$1.00 for 50 Cents.
after the explosion occurred, and
THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST.
100 and 150 men were at work. In ReaolatlouOffered by Stalwart Dele- started at once for the main enPAUL R’Y.
the Ontario were nearly 100, it
gation In the Republican Contrance. They were almost overExtended
time In YellowstonePark
believed.
vention of Wisconsin.
come by the deadly gas, but reached
and extra day at each betel. ' Special
Elinbelli
Hamber of Dead Unknown.
the outside world in safety. One of itages tod rooms already reserved.
It is not known how many of these
Madison,Wis., July 16.— The repub- the men who got out safely said it
Alaska on the new tod elegant S.
fire dead, but the disaster extends to lican conventionwas called to order is not known what caused the exS. “Spokane." Cboic* rooms rethe Ontario, as* the noxious gases at 12:15 by Chairman of the Sta^e p10B10U|
lUBfc it will probably served. The itinerary includes tbo
plosion, uuu
and that
that have been let loose are known Central Committee George F. Bryant never be known, as he believed none Columbia River, Glacier, Banff, and
to be the cause of several of the in the big university gymnasium, 0f the men at work in the Klondike Canadian NatlooaLPaik.
deaths. The presenceof these gases which was comfortablyfilled by district can be saved,
TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSES
leads many miners to, believe that about 3,000 persons. Gen.
Rescners Meet Death,
bvebywhere:
the powder was burned, that the ex- after naming the officers of the con- Mine Foreman Harry Rodgers, hla
Hotels, carriages, railway and
plosion, if one occurred,which, in vention, introducedRev. Dr. Butler, a8gi8tant, William Blanch, and Fire sleeping car fares, meals la dinning
the excited condition of the town it who delivered the invocation. At the Bosses John Whitney, John Retal- cars, bertha on boats, etc.
ia impossible to ascertain with abso- conclusionof the prayer, Gen.. Bry- uc and John Thomas were overcome
For circulars,mays, itloorarles, ate.
lute certainty,was not the chief ant announced the appointment of by the gases and perished in n he- address 0. C. Mordougb, Travelling
cause of the disaster. There are two Judge Levi H. Bancroft,of Richland rojc attempt to rescue the fated Passenger Agent, C., M. & St. P. R’y.
Olncinattl, O., or F. A. Hiller, Genpowder magazines at the 1,200-foot Center, as temporary chairman of miners.
eral PassengerAgent, Chicago. 9w-24
level of the Daly-West,one at each the
Miner* Reach the Surface.
- --+•+
Side of the shaft, with a capacity of
Three resolutions were offered byj geverai miners have reached the
one to two cars of powder each. A a member of the Stalwart delega- Burface who were working near the
Kttps The Cough and Works Off
car of powder was added to the sup- tion from Milwaukee county, which BCCne 0f the explosion. They say that
ply within the past few days.
wet;e accepted without being read they passed through a portion of the
The Cold.
Three Dead Taken Oat.
and handed to the committee on Klondike district and saw the bodies
' Three dead men have been taken resolutions. One provides for an in- of at least 50 men. The men who came Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cura
out of he Ontario shaft. They are: dorsementof John C. Spooner for out were foreigners and were in such a cold la one day. No curs, on pay
10-ly
George Garvin,
Sweibel, em- reelectlon unconditionally to the an excited condition that it was im- Price, 25
__ to get a connected story from
ployes of Ed Copp, who has the ore United States senate; another Is possible
Don’t bo persuaded Into taking
hauling contract for the Daly-West, against the proposed primary legia- them.
something said to be ' just as good”
Pathetle Scenes,
and
Soderup, a miner employed lation of the La Follette wing,
it was nearly an hour after the ex- ms Madison Mediclna Go’s. Rocky
{n the Ontario, who was working at a third provides for a modification
Mountain Tea. Thera is nothing llko
the least a mile from the magazine the tariff laws on strict protectionplosion before any general knowlit, 35sts; bo mors 10 leqs. Haan Bros.
that exploded. It Is believed all lines. The last is in line with the edge of what had happened got
By July 16th, we will be ready for business in our
views of Congressman Babcock. • abroad. Men who came from the
three were suffocated.
The conventionadjourned until mines, escapingwith their lives, told
The explosion occurred at about
new store. We extend to all a hearty invitation and
ffxoo.
the terrible news and soon it spread
One o’clock in the morning, at an four
a warm welcohie to our store, whether you wish to
Br. K. Netehon’i Anti Dmretit
like wildfire all over the city.. In
hour when every person in town was
ADMONISHED
AND
RETIRED.
buy or not. Our stock will be larger and more comscores of homes there was the most
either asleep or at work. The shock
May be worth to you morethan 11

Miners.

intheworid.

GEO. H. HUIZINGA,
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OUTING HATS*
BUCK AND FELTS.

ALSO GREEN VEILINGS

YaZiaMiirg.

1

A Fine Line of

Bryant,

BLACK DRESS GOODS
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so tremendous that it

awakened Gen.

every oue within a radius of miles.
As an example of its awful force, itthe ore
I® told that two horses in
.......
tunnel, one and a half miles away,
|

_#

—

*

plete than

and pathetic scenes. Mothers, wives, If you have a child who soils bedding
Barn” Order, Disciplined daughters,sons and relativeswere from Inconteneoce of water during1

Smith, Author of the “Kill

h

p

frantic with grief. Hundreds rushed sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
to the point and with sobbing hearts arreststbe trouble at once. 11.00
Washington, July 16. - Secretary awaitC(1 ne;V8 sthat did not come from Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Micb.
Mvere killed by It.
Root brought from Oyster Bay’
*"'*a*ed mine*
Excltemeat Tremendous.
case of Gen. Jacob H. Smith, tried by
Funeral# of Miners,
The excitement Is tremendous. court-martial at Manila, on account of , Johnstown, Pa., July 14.— One hun
Not a person in the town but has orders Issued to Maj. Waller. Geu. dred and fourteen are now known to
friends or relatives working in the Smith was found guilty of the charges be dead from Thursday’s explosion at
I
mine. Women and children are by the court and sentencedto be ad- the Rolling Mill mine of the Cambria
For Infa&ti and Children.
thronging to the Ontario shaft monishedl by- the reviewing authority.Steel company. It is not probable that
house, which is midway between The president has so admonished Gen. this record-willbe swelled to any great Hit Kind You H»s Alvars Bought
Park City and the Daly-Wegt. Near- Smith, and) retired1 him under the law, extent. Many furfferalstook place
Bears the
ly all of them have husbands or fa- wrhich provides that officers having Saturday, every undertakerin Johns
then In the mines, and their grief reached the age of 62 years may be re- j town having more than he could well Signature of
Is pitiable. All of the doctors in tired at will by tlft president. Secre- attend to. Down below a quarter of a
town ace at either of the mines. 1 tary> Root supplementsthe reprimand mile the streets of Cpnemaugh .. City
They are doing what they can to re- ' of PresidentRoosevelt In a long dr- ' were clogged with corteges.
?erj uw titn u tit Oirtiwnt.
The Mime Reopens.
Buscitate the unconscious fellows as cular in which he explains the condi_____ which
__
resnlted in the court- ! Johnstown,Pa., July 15— Operathey are taken out, but it is difficult tions
March 1 to April 80, 1009, the Chito obtain information downtown, as martial of Gen. Smith, and shows that tlons have been started in every sec cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
the telephone to the mine has although Smith issued the “kill and ! tion of the Rolling Mill mins of the will aeli tickets to Montana, Idaho
burn" order, as a matter of fact very [ Cambria Steel company, except the and North Pacificcoast points at the
•topped working.
___ Partx ____
______ were
_____ killedi
___________
| ____
_ where
______ the
__________
______ fcllowlng greatly reduced rates: From
few, rpersons
as a result
of ________
Klondike,
fatal explosion
Relief
Missis*.

— — —

tliR

Old Stand Again.

o'clock.

(

was

On

ever. .

|

,

CASTOR A

__

_

_

__

____

»

IgRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN

RAPID RAILWAY.
IltfTiERTJR/BJLISr ilJSTE.
Cars Leave Holland for Macatawa Park & Saugatuck

I

Members
memoera of
oi a
a relief
rcuei party
pany who
who ' that order, the casualties being con- of Thursday occurred. A majority of Chicago Butt*, tHeleoa^andAnaJvent into the Ontario mine shortly fined almost wholly to the 11 natives the 50 men on hand when the first trip coodiT $30.00; Spokane, I30.&0; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria and
•fief the explosion occurred have killed
---- -- under
----Maj. Waller’s direction. went into the mine were foreigners.
—
Vancouver, 133.00. Choice of route!
not yet returned, and fears are en- The findings of the court and the re^ No more bodies were brought out via Omaht or 8t. Paul to point! in
tertainedfor their
! 'lews by the president and Secretary | or have been discovered,and the mine
Montana, Oregon and Washington.
Tfclrtr-ThreeBofilea Takes Oat. , Root were mode public la^r in tbe has apparentlybeen explored fully. For further information apply to any
Neverthelesssome miners claim that coupon ticket agent In tbe United
A telephone message from Park dhy.
many bodies will still be found there- States or Canada or address Robt. C.
City at ten o’clock says that 33
CIOi„ ,lt ge„i.a.
Jones, Mlobigan Passenger Agent,
bodies have been removed from the ( gilrer Bay> Ni y., July 16.-The city in.
Detroit, Micb.
two mines. Officials of the Daly- gection of the Young Women’s ChrisFamtilea Homele**.
iWest state that only three more ^jan asaociaUon
asaociauonciosea
closed n»
its annual sesArgentine,Kan., July 15.— Water
bodiea qre in the mine. Miners* how- BioD
an address by Mrs. Effrom
the Kaw river broke through an
fie Kelly pr|cei of Chicago,
on “The
ever, assert that there «... i9 o* i* iio
_____ 0_, __
___
improvised earth dyke and flooded a
till unaccounted
I Freedom of Christ." The attendance
large tract of land, rendering 45 poor
Death* Ceased by DeadJr Fame*. ; afc this seksion was 322, the delegates families homeless. The Missouri and
rkia alfaatare la oa ererybox ot Up
The fumes from the explosion representing 34 affiliated city associa* the Kaw rivers here are both higher
Laxative BromoHluiiriiifc
*
yrtre overpowering and caused most tions. This is the largest number of to-day than at any time since the pres-

safety.

_

1

three

*wfor.
are

of the deaths,
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For Grand Rapids
A.M.
5 15

__

6 40

• 7 40

i

John McKesghlin, one of

A.M.

j
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'

SPRIETSMA

S.

the

.

8 40
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4 40

8 40

1 40
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40

'

2 40

6 40

3 4*
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10 40

J delegates ever present at a city con* ent flood began, a result of the rise in
tha ference of the Y. W. C. A.
the Kaw west of here.

JOHN BUSBY, Superintendent.
Diver* Examine the llllnola.
KDifi Leave* Loafioa.
Christiania, Norway, .July 16.— The
London, July 16.— King Edward left
«aCe‘
United States battleship Illinois, flag- Victoria station at 11:35 o’clock TuesPflos! Piles!
day morning, for Portsmouth, where
Dr.
WCHanii*
Indian PI .• Ointment will tun
Strictly
up-to-date
in
he boarded the royal yacht Victoria
Mine Stock* Take
Wednesday and divers are now trying
(Hard & Soft)
and Albert, and at 4:20 p. m. the yacht
style and fit
Salt Lake, Utah, July 16. — On
temporarilyrepair the damage
anchored in Cowes. The king was not
local minibg stock exchange Wedneswhlch 8i,e SUgtained* Monday when she
fatigued by the journey, end his majBaled Hay and Straw, Feed,
flay morning, Daly-West
an obstruction while standing
esty expressed great pleasure at the Misses Houston and Smith,
$48 a. share, a loss of jnt0 tjje otlter harbor, so that she can
Bran, Etc. Give us
over $1,000,000on the entire capital proceed to Chatham, England, and go change.
Sold oq * fuiurontee\jj j. o. Doeiburg, Hah
a trial.
80 East Ninth St.
Deatk oC Gee. Morcaa.
ptock.
and.
into d!rj dock.
New York, July 14.— Gen. Thomai
PHONES.
Awarded a Heavr Judgment. Revolutlonarr Victory Recalled.
J. Morgan, who has been ill at YonY.
All orders promptly delivered.
. Pittsburg. Pa., July 18.— In the or- ' Stony Point, N. Y., July 16.— The
kers, where he lived, is dead. Gen.
plans’ court Wednesday an opinion capture of British fortificationshere Morgan was commissioner of Indian
Anomey at Law.
was handed down awarding Dr. W. C. by Gen. Anthony Wayne, in U^e ^mer affaifsunder President Harrison. At
J.
Browning,of Philadelphia, $29,239.25 ican revolution, lyas celebrated the time of his death he was secreOffice
over
Vanderveeh’a
agaifist the estate of the late St^te Wednesday, the one hundred and tary of the ilome Mission society of
South River St.
Hardware Store.
Senator Chris L. Magee, for profes- twenty-third anniversary of the the Baptist church.
.
sional services. The doctor claimed event, by the dedication of a public
fl. D.
Collections Promptly Attended to. F. S.
Jadge*
Nominated.
$350,000.Of this amount<about $200,- park at the scene of the conflict. The
Joplin,
Mo.,
July
16.—
The
following
CITIZENS PHONE IN.
Physicianfind Surgeon.
was for profits liuatock specula- site, which overlooks the Hudson
Old Books
were nominated for judges of the su• which pr. Browning alleged the river, is an ideal one.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISpreme court at the republican convene
senator had made for him.
Meteor III. Win* Race.
Bound and Repaired.
tion here: Moses by bark, of BallinEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Morffanf« Offer to Aastvf*. | Dover, England', July 16.— Emperor ger; Henry Lamm, of Pettis, and EdTake tbe genuine, oriflaal
ELFERDINK & COMPANY,
•Vienna, July 16.— The Neue Freie William’s schooner-yacht, Meteor III.* ward HJgbee, of Schuyler.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA Kight Calls Promptly Attended to.
* State* that the shipping com- was the first to arrive here in the race
Modlwm M#4J*
Proprietor*
Now
m
Permanent
Office.
Offlcn over Breyman’s Store, corner
wkkh J. Pierpont Morgan is from the island of Heligoland, GerWashington,
July
15.— The presihas written to the Austrian many, for the von Busch trophy, valEighth street and Central, avenne.
dent has issued a commission to DiHolland Book Bindery.
of industry, offering to build uedat600guinea*,and
two other prizes,
. .be, M cent*. Never
where he ean be found night and day
la balkT Accept no sal
for the Austrian trade and to The yachts started in the race Monday rector Merriam, under the new perMVeueeRUTKieta
Ask
your
drufgUi
Ottawa T*lebone No. 118.
manent
census law, aa director of the
Citizens Phone No. 243.
ships when they are com- last^ but were becalmed' in the North

rescuers, who went down the second
time to help, died on being brought
to the surface. He was asphyxiated.
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RESISTANCE TO FROST.

fewer It

Honestly
E TOE STATEMENTS OF HOLLAND
HlZENf NOT MORE RELIABLE THAN
THOSE OF UTTER STRANGERS?
This is a vital question. It Is frauRbt
tb interestto Holland. It permits
only one answer. It eannot be
aded or Ignored. A Holland citizen
sks here. Speaks for tbe welfare
Holland. A citizen’sstatementis
liable. A n utter stranger's doubt1. Home proof is tbe beet proof.

Mrs. John Kloosterman, two miles
Zeeland, says: "For ten or twelve
ears I looked in vain for some mediine to free me from distressing kidey complaint, I suffered at interals during that period with aching
ains through tbe loins, twinges op
nddown the muscles of my back, iregular and unnatural condition of
be kidney secretions and frequent
f

ttacksof

dzzlnesi. cm

My son, John Kloosterman a tailor,
33 East Eighth street, Holland,
oticed Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised
the Holland papers and highly
ecommendedby people who had
used them. Thinking that they might
help me he procured a supply at J. 0.
Doesburg’sdrug store and sent them
out to me. I noticed shortly after I
commenced tbe treatment that it
was doing me good and as I continued
my condition Improved. In my estimation Doan’s Kidney Pills are by far
the best remedy on the market."

A Study In Struwberrle»>!Vlne
Btrouff
Vurlctlea.

Throughout a large proportion of the
Strawberry growing localities light
frosts often occur In the late spring,
killing a variable percentageof the
GREAT THINGS.
flowers and recently set fruit of the
Tke Southern Covrpea and Tall Cora strawberry.Tbe Injury from such
From the Philippine*.
frosts appears first in the blackening
The, following are among the notable
of tbe pistils, which occurs within a
things otf which mention is made in
few hours after the frost. Fruit upon
Rural New Yorker:*
The cot shows a single volunteer which the pistils have been injured by
frost either falls to develop or produces
plant of tbe Black Renovator cowpea,
which grew in the garden of a Penn- a small berry of irregularform.
On the grounds of tbe Montana stasylvania farm tbe past season. ThS
tion It was observed that a .considerplant completely covered a circle
twelve feet in % diameter. Tbe stem able variation prevailed in tbe resistwas three-quartersof an Inch in diam- ant power of differentstrawberries to
frost
eter jWbefe it entered the ground and
In general it was found that injury
was still growing rapidly when taken
to
such fruits was confined to the
no Sent 23. This plant did not come
acheqes or seeds of the strawberry.
The pulpy mass or receptacle was In
no ease Injured,and the surface of the
pulp did not become blackened or show
any other changes which would indicate Injury from the frost. The seeds
in varieties which suffered Injury were
killed by the frost and rapidly showed
discolorationand a decompositionof

For sale by all dealers. Price 5ft
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tbe U. S. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.*

O.A.BT'Ort.X.A.
Withe . yjThe Kind You Haw Aiway
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of

Girls Wantid.

Inquire at

Yau

FOR RENT OR SALE—

House and

Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112 W.
Fifteenth St., City.

WANTED— Buttermakerat

Har-

lem creamery. Good wages paid.

FOR SALE— One

house sI5 rooms
furnished, 3 lots 50x32 for sale
heap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75
est 15tb St.
1

FOR SALE CHEA^t-Two

houses

on Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
15th street, City.

JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
layer. I am prepared to do all
drain work and sewer work. Address
57 W. 12th street.

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

bottling
Works .....
Agent

for

the

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from the
wood.
2 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ BO

1

DAVE BLOM
7-1

Holland, Mich.

Mastenbroek

Dr. J.

Botanic Physician
ialist of

and Spec-

Chronic and Ling-

ering Diseases.
OIDse bonri from

•

A SINGLE COWPEA

Tongeren's cigar

store.

m, to
(tee*,

t.

6

m. at hit

p.

ml-

303)Maple street-

Holland-

Mlchloan.

PLANT.

,

to the blossomingstage owing to the
abnormal season. Last year the Black
Renovator matured seed on this same
grodhd. The grower says:
“Cowpeas have come to stay at this
farm. It was formerlyclaimed that
this plant was of doubtful value this
far north (latitudeof Cleveland, 0.),
bnt our experience has proved the error of such claims. We have grown
chiefly the Early Black, but have also
tried other varieties, notably Warren’s
Early and Renovator. On the whole,
the Early Black gives as good growth
of vines os any. Besides, the seed is
much cheaper to buy and much easier
to shell if we save our own seed.
With us all tbe varieties mentioned
matured seed in 1900.
“Our favorite method in the future
will be to mow a portion of our meadow land, say, during tbo fore part ofx
Jane, Immediatelyfit the soil and seed
to cowpeas, using a small quantity of
chemicals. As soon as tbo vines are
frosted plow under and seed to rye,
using lime, the rye to be turned under
tbe next spring for potatoes. Soy beans
have promise with us. We shall try
sowing a mixture of cowpeas and soy
beans next season.”
A Massachusettsman writes: “June
28, 1890, I sowed' cowpeas in a wornont pasture-light,sandy soil In October, after several severe frosts, I plowed the peas— a light crop— and sowed
rye. In the following spring the rye
was plowed in and corn planted, with
no manure ,to speak of. The result
was a crop of corn which was a surprise, considering tbe soil, due to the
peas. These were the Black. Since
then I have sown cowpeas every year
for green manuring and fodder with
good results,using the Whippoorwill,
which Is smaller, earlierand makes a
better growth than tbe Black: This
variety readily matures a cnJp here in
central Massachusetts.”
A northern New York correspondent
considers cowpeas a grand thing in
light, sandy soil and would as soon
have a good growth of cowpeas to turn
under as the general run of manure,
and they are a great deal cheaper.
In New Hampshire, in latitude 43,
they made a fine growth and opened
seed.

OPERA HOUSE
0

NE

NIGHT-

A Long Islander sends The Rural
New Yorker a picture of corn on his
place 16 feet 6 inches to 18 feet in

ONLY

Monday, July

28.

(Mul

Comminglingof

The la*t car of the limited expreM
whisked around the curve and with it dinappeared all reminderti of the strenuoui
life. With a nigh of relief the passenger
who had just stepped from the train tilted
his alouch hat on the back of his head and
his face lit up with a smile of pleasure and
anticipationas he turned to the countryman
who stood !>y his side watching the disappearing tram..
“Well, Mac, how are the folks?” he
asked.
“All rigid,sir, and they will be very glad
to see you. The missus has plenty of spring
chickens and I’ve saved you a fine jowl from
one of them Berkshire*to boil with your
greens

to-morrow.

.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has beea
in use for over 30 years* has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since

,

“That’s bully. Have you any bait, and is
the water in condition?”
“Yes, Jake spent tbe forenoon seining for
minnows and got a hundred beauties and
•
the water was never better.Jim Mosely
caught eight bass before breakfast this
morning."
The two had been walking up the cinder
path by the trackside as they talked, and
now reached the little group which had
gathered about the small station in front of
which the forward coaches had stopped.
Sleepy Creek wasn’t much of a place, just
two houneu and a small freightshed, painted
red, on the platform of which rested an
odoriferous hag of fertifizer, two plows and
a couple of slabs of ‘tyde-meat.”On the
their tissues.
ground beside the freight shed was a group
Upon studying thin sections of in- of residents, headed by Boa Holliday, who
ured and uninjured strawberries of kept the general store and, as the mail
differentvarietiesat the same imma- pouch alung across his shoulderindicated,
ture stages of development it was also was postmaster. *
A chorus of “howdys” and cordial handfound that in those varieties which did
not suffer from frost tbo seeds were shakes greetedthe passenger's salutation,
more deeply imbedded iu the substance after which he walked toward the river to
get the boat read>\ while his guide lingered
of the pulp than was the case In those
until the mail was opened. Depositinghis
varieties which were Injured. In those
grip in the boat he sat in the stern and
varietiesin which the seeds were so filledhis pipe, and after the first long whiff
deeply imbedded In the pulp that they settled back with a grunt of satisfaction
were protectedfrom the frost by a lay- as he took in the scene.
er of tissue the protruding styles or
To the eastwardOld Brondback stretched
tips of the pistils were killed by the away across the landscape, massive and ponfrost, as ifl the case of varieties where derous, his rugged heights touched by the
the seeds were also killed. It was last jays of the departingday, while the
shadows already were darkening in the ranoted however, that, although the survines below. Tb the westward in the gap in
face of the berry at first exhibited the
Sideling hill, the sun was sinking, clear and
blackened tips of styles, the fruit pro- red, promising a, fine day for the morrow.
ceeded with its development, and ulti- Upjthat way the r'-.c flowed in a narrow
mately all trace of the Injury disap- channel of molten gold, rippling to the line
#
of shadow cast by the mountain on the waIn the varieties which were most ter.
Nearer by the river went deep, silent and
damaged by tbe frost the seeds were
most exposed upon the surface, and dark. With the going down of the sun the
they were least exposed In those varie- air had turned Suddenly chill and came
flavored with a little tinge of forest smoke
ties which suffered least. In, general it
that betokeneda fire in the mountains.
was found that a somewhat regular se- Once the passengers caught a whiff of ha
rles of gradations prevailed extending con that was more stimulating to the appefrom varietieswhich were uninjured tite than a cocktail.Wood smoke, bacon
to those which were most damaged.
and mountain air form a combinationof
It was found daring this study that outdoor odors that once smelledcan never
nine varietiesof strawberries had es- be forgotten.
Soon old man Mac came trudgingdown
caped all Injury from the frost These
varietieswere Bisel, Crescent, General the path with tbe mail and his purchases
Putnam, Princeton Chief, Parker from the store and shoved the boat off. As
they rowed across the river they heard some
Earle, Robinson, Stevens, Shuster
fellow along the towpath singing that
Gem and Warfield, all of which have quaint country song, "Old Joe Bowers.”
the seeds deeply Imbedded In the pulp. From a farmhouse near the river a chorua
Varieties with short fruit stalks and of frantic squeals and grunts indicated
long leaf stalks are less liable to Injury feedingtime for the hogs. Tbe jangling <ff
from late spring frosts from the fact cow bells in several different keys jya»
that their flowers are to some extent evidence that littleHank was getting tbe
| cattle in for the night. The odor of bacon
protectedby the foliage.
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What

is

CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Paregoric* Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant* It
contains neither.Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS
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CURING BACON.

K

K &

WeaK, Nervous, Diseased Men.
tee;

Dreams and Drains at Nlirht;Restless;Haggard Looking;
Throat;Ha^Ir Loose; PainiUn the Bodj^Baokeii I

B lot chesj Sore

Our AVw Mttkod Treatment will build you up mentally, physicallyI
and tunally. Curnn Guaranteed or oo Pay.
tl YIARt IN MTROIT. BANK SICURITY.
CTNo Name* Used Without Written Cement.

A NERVOUS WRECK.- A HAPPY

.

_

_

, Sands. I learned the trutn and cauee. Self abase had sapped my
vitality.I took the New Method Treatmentand was enrsd. My frlsnds think 1 was
S’.T*? « Co?!n,?pLl<^2•1 hare ssnt them many patients,all of whom wsn cored.
[Their New Method Treatmentsuppliesvigor, Vitality nod manhood.”
Ctaieintite free, leeks Free. Write fer Qsletiss Misk fer H*ne Treetneet.

^

Drs.

Kennedy S'Kergan,

K&K

K

r.T

TM?’
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hillside,just above the river, looked very
inviting, with its lighti and a little wood
fire glowingin the fireplaceto keep off the

the night air. Old Mac’s
daughter was flittingabout the room setPacking In Straw or Hag.The hog having been properly fatten- ting the table when the two went in and
were greeted by Mrs. Mac and little Hank
ed and killed and the offal removed, let

Carefol Trimming. Scalding and dampness in

lyon’s

French Periodical Drops

and the rest of them.
Strictly vcfi’ctablc, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
the carcass hang until the flesh Is firm
After supper the men folks sat on the
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
enough to cut well. Cut up as usual.
porch to smoke, being joined by Jake and
The first point of Importance Is to care- Jim Mosely and Pete Hawkins, neighbors, Hi ITing Reware of counterfoil! and imitation!.Tie genuine Is pnt up only In paste-boardCar*
VMWIIVN ton with f«<Mlin:lo Mitnaiiire on side of the bottle,
fully trim each piece, using a sharp ' who knew there would be visitors when Uondfor Circular-o WILLIAMS UFU.CO..&0I0Agonta,Cleveland, Ohio.
knife. Make the flesh side as smooth (hey saw the limited stop at the station.
For f ale by J. 0. Duet-bur^. We lave a complete line of Munyons Remedial
It was beautiful out there on the porch.
as possible. There is no waste In this,
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad vertised in this
as all the trimmings go to the lard or One seemed very much closer the sky than ptper
sausage tubs. As far as possible try in town. The great arc of the heavens
was studded with stars shining brilliantly
to h*ve the surface of lean meat. Rub
in the dear mountain air. A whippoorwill’s
well and pack down. Use qn ounce of
mournful cry came from the dark hillside
saltpeter and three to four pounds of across the river,, while the night sounds of
sugar to fifty pounds of salt. • Arrange the forestnearer by filled the air.
for drainage and cover well with salt
“Old Mrs. Purdy died this week,” said
When well salted, which will be Mac after a pause which had followed a
within three or four weeks, according desultorydiscussionof the prospectsof you will find what you waut for Sprihg House Cleaning.
fishing for thc*next day. They lived out on
to* size of hog, have a kettle of boiling
water and immerse each piece In this ‘The Ridge,’ just where you turn off the Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
pike to go to Haines’ mills.
for about one and a half minutes. This
“We all went to the funeral, of course. Michigan. If you prefer ugs to Carpets we have them in
will make a hard crust on the fl($b side
She was buried in the graveyard at Mt.
and will also harden the skin, making Pisgah church, and Parson Welch preached
It almost Impervious to Insects, and a powerful sermon. Old Man Purdy seemed a large variety of patterns.
the scalding will destroy all Insects to kind of lean on me in his hour of tribWell I should say so.
and fermentation germs that may be ulation, and I brought him back to his
on the surface. This I consider the house in my buggy. I wanted him to come
home with me, but he said no, so we drove and look for yourselves.
second point In Importance.
Then hang and smoke thoroughly up to his little place all alone, ‘the other
folks having turned off at different roads.
with hardwood sawdust, If each can
“It was late in the afternoon, just before
be bad. Oak of any sort is excellent,
sundown, when the sunshine has that lone
because it is rich in pyroligneous add, some, melancholy look, you know. The
which gives to smoke its value os a little house looked mighty forlorn,because
preservative and also contributes Its we knew there was something missing in
characteristicflavor to the meat. When it. The chickens stood around the back
sufficientlysmoked, scald again, rub door step, kinder dejected, as if they susWith black pepper and pack In boxes picionedthere was something wrong and
with straw or clean, sweet hay, and that feeding .time might be missed. Old
Mrs. Purdy’scat was stretched out on the
the meat will keep. Indefinitely.Hams
kitchen window sill,and 1 am sure the critand shoulders should be salted sep- ter knew what had happened.
arately or, as is usually done, placed
“We went into the back siltin’room.
on the top of the pile.
There was old Mrs. Purdy’s specs on the
—In the southern part of the state I table by the window, atid one of his socks
I TheLeaders-in Public Esteem. There
would stick a knife straight Into the she was'darningthe night she took to bed.
are others, but none as good as these
joints of the hams and shoulders, let- He would allow nobody to touch it when
popular brands.
ting out the slnnous fluid and- filling they were settin’ up with her. The sickly
lookingsunshine fell in a square patch
the bole and joint with salt. I have
on the frayed rag -car|>et, which Mrs.
cured as nice breakfast bacon as any Purdy had made when she and the old man
person could wish in the city of Gal- were a heap younger. I stayed with him
veston and In midsummer by {lacking until his niece, Sarah Jennings, came over
In salt for three days and scalding and to get him his supper, then I started home.
“As I drove over the hill I looked back
smoking In a sugar hogshead. These
sides were, when cured, abont two and saw Old Man Purdy sett in’ on the
inches thick. This meat was cured back door step; b>B head ip his hands. The
cat was rubbing up against him and the
LAUGH
more by smoke than by salt.
chickens stood around, with their heads
GROW FAT!
Every farmer Is supposed to know cocked up one side, looking at him, but he
bow to both salt and smoke bacop. didn’t seem to see then]. 1 reckon he must
You wllfif you
The only points I Insist upon as im- have been crying.”
get your meat
portant are the careful trimming,the
The passengerknocked the ashes out of
De Koster.
at
scalding and the storing In straw or his pipe on the porch railing.
“I’m a-goin’ to kill them two Berkshire And get the Quest in Holhud and as much fur $1 as 12 buys aeywhere*elsehay. The trimmlngilestroys the favorIt# hiding and breeding places of dele- pigs, this fall, that you thought was so
teriousgerms, whether animal or vege- party,” said Jim Mosely, breaking tbe silence— Washington Star.
They overcome Weak*
table. The scalding destroys all suck
ness, Irregularity and
germs on or near the surface, and
Prepared for the Seasoa.
omissions,increase vlgpacking In straw or hay prevents the
“Well. Jimmy,” said the hard-hearted em3 or and banish “pains
entrance of such germs after the cur- ployer, “I don't see how you will get out to
of menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS” to girls at
ing process is complete and protects any ball games this season, “as your grandwomanhood, aiding development of organa and
' body. No
mother
died
four
times
last
summer.”
the bacon from atmospheric influences,
“But, sir,” answered Jimmy, “grandpapa
dust and mildew, as well as putrefy- has married again, although it is much
ing germs and destructive insects.-A. igainst the wishes of tlie family.”
And still we wonder why men advance
A. Plttrlck, Texas, In Orange Jodd
Fursale by J. 0. Djssburg. We hive a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
at one swift leap from office boy to the head icioes, the famous Seeley Trusses, Spectacles. Paints, Oils, Bi
BArmer.
of the concern.— Judge.
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FURNITURE

A. 0.

!

Come

RINOK 00

Joviality!

Illfalsh-De

Pringle’s

AND

MINSTRELS

rjMJii cvtvn on liunoiaiiAAi/.

height. Tbe seed came from Luzon,

PhilippineIslands,but tbo corn is said
fii
not to grow to that height there. ^It
was planted without any care or cultiColation of Mirth
vation and with an idea that It would
Vivacity and Gaiety tJv not grow on Long Island, not to speak
of its enormous height The corn is
red, round, beadlike and very easy to
shell. The stalks are very hard and
\\The Big
Comedians
strong, withstanding tbe winds better
than tbe domestic, regardless ot Its
Bill/ Kersands,
Clarence Powell,
height The leaves are long, wide and
S. H. Dudley,
Dude Kelley.
sweeping.

RA

4

Big Street Parade at 12
o’clock.

Rod

Milling Go.

FAMOUS GEORGIA

RA A
Uv

LIFB.

Embison has a Narrow Escape.
farm. At school I learned an"early Lhabit,
____ which
____ 1
weakenedm# physically.Bestially and mentally.Familyr Doctors
T. P.

“I live oo a

gatlon that tha conditions reported for brta(1. ThJ pa-eager.»Cre sotting hungry.
Montana db not proyali in all localities. | Th„ unpreltntioulfrlm, hoJ on
|

K

c\

Sunlight and
Daisy Flour.

TWENTY-EIGHTH EDITION

RitM«

Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experienceagainst Experiment.

Good as Gold

An Ornate Blaze of Glory!

A

rSLEEPY CREEK FOLKS

The quality of apples this season does
Dot correspond with tbe high price.
,

De Kraker

MEATS
MOTT’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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THE TELEPHONE.

1AT

Big Rapids Broke
ness.

Holland Wins Rubber.

up in Busi-

The Ionian* came. here Saturday to
Big Rapids wss pot out of the busi! It wu betwcto midnight and one o^eioch
in the morning. Work in the editorialroom* win the deciding game with Holland ness yesterday by Holland. For seven
Wf the Daily Konun wu at ita highret ten- and so near did they come to accominnings tbe Holland boys toyed with
aion. At deelu about the big room a dozen
plishing tbetr purpose that 600 fans the locals and piled up fourteenruns.
reporter*were pounding typewritere at
top epeed. They werf doling up late etoriee wereln mortal terror. Not lo the In tbe seventh Karsteo went a 'little
ho catch the “firat” edition. At the hug* first inning however, for then every* wrong” and Big Rapids made five
round desk in the center of tke room five thing looked roay to Holland. KArnfa*
runs. Then something happened
men, with green ehadee over their eye*, were
roo Yer Stay, the seiDentine twirler that broke up the game and broke up
“readingcopy” like mad, sheet after sheet
as they finished it being grabbedup by wait- of Grand Rapids was in the box for base ball In tbit town. One man
ing copy boys and carried away to the lino- the visitors and he was thrown so far wascutar.d Nobbleits was on third
type machines. On a long-distance 'phone skyward by the rooters In the first
trying to sneak home when a fly was
•ne of the assistant city editors wu busy
inning that Holland made four ruqs knocked to Marshall In right field.
taking off a story from a reporter who had
It bounded from Marshall’s bands and
been sent 30 miles into the countryon a before he with a porteotlou* thud
late train. The night editor, waving a turned to terra firms. Three of tb& Noblets ran forborne.
hooch of copy in one hand, wu exhorting runs were due to Jim DePree* who
But be did nob figure on a gentle*
4he night city editor to “get a move on him.”
made the timeliest hit of the season. men named Root who caught the bill
It wu the busiest hour in the 24— the 60
eninutes into which, are crowded the con- Id the second >,Kangn allowed an- ai it bounded from Marshalsband and
centrated effort of a strenuousday. Tke other Holland ite to cross the plate relayed It to third putting N jbblets
etereotypers, their molten metal sizzlingIn but never more during the game did
oat. Tirds Ver Schure was umpire

'

The
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Up-to-date

16

Store.
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West Eighth
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The

Largest
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and

Lowest Pri(

St.

1

on

special Biosino

sale

We are determined to close out tbe balance of our stock of Ws
make them move quick have made sweeping reductions all - along the Nn<
aid delated that tbe side was retired.
4ote a few of the prices. All the balance of our lawns, dimities, and batistes formerly xo cent and 12
Ball was In the Dux for Holland and Tbe Big Rapids men agreed with him;
a yard now 7 cent. Our entire line of lace stripe lawns, mercerized dimitier, batiste, etc., a magnific
kept the game well in hand until tbe but tbe manager of the team displayassortment formerly 18, 20, 25c for this sale 14c silk, mull mousline de soie etc., 40, 50 cent now 35 cen|
fifth Inning when the visitors found ed lobster Ian tendencies and said be
him for enough hits to brlug In a run, would not allow bis men to play unless This is a rare chance for the ladies to secure bargains in up to date dress goods at just the middle of tl
season when such goods are required.This sale commences Saturday, July igfh. We would suggest !
a forced one.
Nobblettswascalled safe. "Tirds”

4he pots; the pressmen,their,huge two up.per story machine* trembling with pent-up
power; the wagon-menoutside, ready to
nuke a wild dub for the early mail train*—
nil were waiting iu nervous anxiety on the
work of the men “up-steire.”
Suddenly the telephone bell rings. One
•f the men on the desk lays down a bunch of
•opy with e sigh and goes to the*phoae.
“WeU?” he says, as he takes down the
receiver,with nervous haste.
“Hello!” says a voic* at tke other end
•f the wirft “Is this the Forum officef '

be allow the trick to be repeated.

Of

Summer Was^i

dress goods.

Dress goods and io order to

Blanks In tbe sixth, but fireworks ould find no rule under the sun that the early shoppers get choice of the selection before they are picked over.
lo the seventh netted another run for would allow him to d i that aud he dethe red suited bunch of kickers. Tbe clared the game forfeited to Holland
signs of the times grewgark for Hol- by a score of 9 to 0. So disgusted
“Yes. What is it?”
land In tbe ninth. Bail was touched were the Big Rapjds fans at tbe ac“Is ‘Charley’ Edwards there?”
up more freely than be has been ttou of the manager and a few of tbe
“No; he's gone home."
touched since he came to Holland and players that tbe team baa been scatt
“Well, who's this?”
-One of the copy-readers.What do you the word llVtctory,> would have graced ered to the winds and Big Raplda Is
wkit?”
tbe Ionian* banner bad not the Hol- in mourning.
“A what?”
land boys given their beloved captain
-A copy-reeder. What do you want?”
**»
“Well, I’ve never heard of a copy-reader perfect support. Main among the supFennvllle
shut
out tbe Twin City
•
porters was Bennie Van den Berg
before. Is-”
team yesterday by a score of 18 to 0.
“Do you want anything?”
whose sensational fielding cut off runs
“I wanted to speak to Mr. Edwards. I
Id magnifleeut styie. His work was
*#*
met him onee ont at
'
the best of tbe year and called from
“Can I do anythingfor you?”
Holland Base Bail Team.
“Why, if Edward* ain't there I luppow the crowd an ovation
aoaybe you can give ui the information
The game was so close that there is

THE FAIR,
16 West Eighths
«

.

Sole

the—”

*“Well?”

i.

•emit?”
“No. What do you want?”
“After the theoter we went over

Queen Quality Shoes

Thii lad

That be U not right In tbe game.

Now

look at

that

Tony, tbe joy and tha pride,

foi
Stealing to third

ao

going

to dig right into

the

ueorgia Minstrels.
Richards& Pringle’sFamous Georgia Minstrels continue to large bustness everywhere and it Is likely to do]
tbe same in this city at tbe Opera]
house on Monday, July 28 for there Is
a fascination about the fun and music
that will draw the people to the theater many times The "Georgias” have
reached tbe comfortable stage where
the main thought of tbe management
Ison the frills, the public having the
mrancethat they like the shot
The performancsgiven by these "f
of Ham” gained It* vitality with
tion of son]
Introduction
somethlbg new
season, and this, their 28tb anni
tour, a program of novelty Is promt
of unusual excellence.
usui
parade will be given at 11:30 a. m.

ICE-CREAM

Tbe crack pitcher with a eUte-wlde fame.
a second of time,

“ ,ar as ‘I8 i?“1t are 80“cer“ei! There la never a moment,
for they are loud in their boasts that
they can master Holland.

is

WILL BOTSFORD

»n..

*ly.

.

noint?”

'

^r.an.WjuAumKUat.e.
Mate.

Wait

eut.

I.that.11?

M

,

tbe resldeeuof t«o That lift* tbe sphereover the fence.
Otsego claims the cham- Tbe UUle lad with tbe beaming face,
pionshlp of Allegan county and as 1* Fairfield,of whom It I* yelled.
That in tie
9 or on third baae.
1 proof points to decisive Victories
Be cannot be excelled. ^
over tb, Allegan dub. HoU.nd hold,

Hold the wire- Hawley want! counties.

4o know how the prize fight eame
< “iJon’tknow.

fie'

.....

“

A ball cornea

.

The

whlulpg down to tint,

wa**•
9 feat
...B;anT Hawley bet be wa* the undisputed championship of Ot- "Beach for it, Jimmy,"they cry,
6 feet 7. We agreed to leave it to tgWg county and IB after state honors How often tbe antagonlrta have coraed,
»»

.. .uiiy ..

4. «

1

1

in

A

ead-eyed

the way of

wry

*T»

ball tbf. tnd tbe fa*, bae.
the fever in an aggravatedform aa

™

shows:

to trolbl. yon but I’n wriUa, «. H*

| ..ot8e([0

^

They

~

come

for a refreshing

drink

..

Our Confectioneryis always freuh and

20.

Train will leave Holland at 8:30 A.
M. Rate 91.00. See posters, or ask

the

at

When

CITY BAKERY.

-------

Ur behind.
Then1* Boot, who tt* .
bat doo* aota.wield.

lWe u, lr|m

all

agents for

next In line I* the Zeeland lad,
Tha stalwart Karstea,ao kind,
At the bat he la one of Um beat to be bad
-

PENTWATER

A

SUNDAY, JULY

Oar Bennie new wlelda tbe bat.
Holland’smarch Although a little left-handedbdy,
of . the list Of lode- The pitcher* find a bard problem at that

bub aaewered th* 'phone. tbefollowlng from the Otsego Record Un*10 wtcWB|f»t

“Hello” 'sounded a waaan’a voioe.

JOSEPH

With a face all tmlleaand wraathed with joy,

men

preae.

ST.

for "Jimmy11 never leta a ball pasa by.

Two minnteelater tbe telephone bell rang towards the top
At the momaat there were three
Otsego Is playing bantkm went to

Ladies.

\

•upper to the Artichoke. We’re there now.
And be gata aafely home without a *Ude|
Otsego Here Saturday.
!W* gpt into a little dizpute awhile ago and
For tbe ball thrown to third paaau by
Hawley bet me a bottle of wine that he wai
tight. Do you know Hawley? He’s the
Tbe Otsego team will be here Sat- ' Strike two," the umpire loudly called,
The crowd 1* wUd. but no inapen*e,
most stubborn man I ever saw.”
- “'Ta What'i th*
. urday and the game will be watched for It i* tbemlgfaty, invlnclbhTibald, _
•

for

Would you like to beer of our bill team!

it?”

£°.tw

for

we

81111 a <lueBll0D 8810 whlch *9 the Well, It 1* somethin* worth bearingyon bet.
. “You’re lure Edward* isn’t there?” stronger team in the minds of the fans Pralae and victory make their faeee beam,
“Ye*. What »
and another series will have to be Bat tbe '‘(wellbead” they never get.
“Well, you eee, John Hawley and I took played to settle the question especial- WeU there1* Ball, Oap*t of th*e nine, .

LTV!

Agents

particulars.

9

w 26

you awake In tbe morning

feeling like tbe end of a mlaapentlife,
vour mouth full of fir aod yeur soul
full of regrets,take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Great medicine. Haan Bros.

nice.

Art out in the c*nt«rfield,
Is

Um

Now

best in tbe

nine.

Probate Order.

most uanslng, joUy sport.
Is wstcblng Andrews, wbo is nevsr still,'
Andrews the unmatched, wonderfulshort,
Who always stop* a ball when be aaye be wllL

it?”

the

“Well what i*
ord, and do It they will, and that
“Our general subject is ‘The Indirect In- 1 right Seedily BS Is shown by tbo refloence of the NapoleonicEx* on Ecdesi- 1 organizationof . the team aod tbe | Tb.i-tm.n wbo bM jomrt the team
Mtieal Art.’ You’ve no idea how much read- unanimous decision to add new men, Is Marshall,wonderful at tbe bat,
ing i\e
strengtheningtbe weak points ma* And while chewing gum, be with tbe^ball,
••What can I do for
terlally. The manager was Instructed Can perform the jugglerart.
“Why, I want to know just how old Na- to "play'baU”and not allow the mat- Rise, ye fans, Rise, shout and Mng, „
poleon was when he died and how many day* ter of expeose to prevent gett log to- Rite, I ay, and puke the fence-top ring.
Jke was
‘ |getherone of the fastest teams in "Why," you ay, “tbla shout and call!"
"Home run, over tbe tooth fence goes tbe
.Southern Michigan,”

Illinois

'

“Hello! Bay, 1 wish you’d *cttie a bet for
Wie. What’s the private fortune of Presigent Roosevelt?”

1

Sporting

BomeUmee the aky kx>ka awful

W8W8

haiy,

-.JAMES W. STEVENS,

jou'd tell me what time

it

i*. Thank you.”

Fifteqri Million

crazy.”

ten milli&ns last year

and

One-

—As
It

fun!"

Half Million Dollars
compared* with four millionslast^ear

Insurance gained

for

year 1901, over

Five Million Dollars
— As compared with two

Kissed Terrlblw Terry.

at

wbo a couple

millions last year

Hundred Thirty- Five Thoutand Dollars
—As compared with three hundred thousand last year

aeeoetonef eald Oonrt,than to ba holdan at the
Probata Offlo# In the City of Grand Haven, In
sold eennty, and ebow oaase, U any there be,

why

tbe petltlcoer
should not be
Is further Ordered, That sold
peUttonet give notleo to the persons Interested

“wild

prayer

tbe

granted

:

And

of

It

the pendaneyof laid petition
and the hearingthereof by causing a copy ot

In eald estate, of

will be exciting of seasons ago captivatedthe guests
enthusiasm tbe of Hotel Macatawa by ber clever den.

Thu

office?

law of sold d*oeaied,and all other pereoni Inrequiredte appear at

teres ted In laid as tale, are

Net admitted assets December 31, 1901, over

Seven

Theranpon It Is ordered, That Monday, the
BUrenth day 0/ Atytot next,
at ten o'eloek In tbe forenoon,ba aeslgnod for
the bearing of eald position, and that tha heirs

is Mrs.|fcSftm8 |D Michigan
Legal reserve to credit of outstanding policies December 31, 1901, over
Bresten.*I’ve been taking ^our paper for enoughto fill with
Five Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars
three years and I have every confidence in moat'exactlng lover Of the great D&- clog when she came here to resort,
it. That’s Why I’m callingyou up now. My. tlonal eame. Greenvillehas been met with an adventure last Saturday
—As compared with one hundred and sixty-fivethousand last year.
UhPo.wW
sweeping the .tale In If. triomph.nt that will Interest her friends now sodis- Additional reserve for all other contingenciesDecember 31, 1901, over
•he’s going to have croup. Now, could you march but Holland hopes to be the journing on Macatawa Bay.

“Hello! Forum

HandrlkaBox,gnardlanofsaid mioor, praytha licenseof this court to ooll at prl-

ing for

vatf sal# certain real eetata belonging ta told
Rlkaa Kampar, a minor, aa In sold petition
da* art bed for parpooca therein sat forth.

Insurance written for 1901, nearly

A Fair.

Miss Maybelle Moore

SMSioa of tha Probata Court for tha CounOttawa, holder) at tha ProbaU Office, inth*

a

On reading and filingthe petitionduly verified

Dollars

his itralght

wonder
to

“WW,

K,

J

In tha matter of tbe estate of Rlkaa
Kemper,minor.

— As compared with

Seven

Und next Tuesday and Wednesday Again “No," accompanied with acorn.
.and while here will bold afternoon It Is becausebe wars a ball uniform.

I

City of anuad Hsvoc, in said county, on
Toooday, tha Uth day of Jaly In tha
yaar on# thousandnlna hundrod and two.
Prooant, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jad*# of

of

|

th. h«d of Ih.tW.tikog.o 6ea9lons-wUbt,le Holland ilub In an
•lory? Harlow s readingit. Itz a
th«m that
be would spend all night at the tele- effort
convince them that
phone. Don’t he know that we clooe np he is the greatest pitcher Id
•t 1:10.?Great Scott! He’s enough to drive U|le gtate. These two games be• night editor
| tweeD tw0 of the fMte8t indepeudent

President,

nsurance in force December 31, 1901, over

ball

-

manly grace,
ill* determined,anxiousfare!
"No, Ah, No!" "Well, do they then think

At

OTTAWA

Probata.

Hello! Is there such a thing as a national I Buckner, the colored nhenom that
Now why la It the "maiden*1'w fair,
holiday? I’d like to know right away, caused every base ball team Id
Bboutwttb excitement, "Get there."
please.”
oortberh Michigan to quail the bitter When their farortto makes a run
It

OOONTI or
ty of

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.

To tbe antagonist* and they cannot about,
But tbe BoUand boy* get almostcrazy
When tbe game ends with another"ehnt-ont."

la

insurance Gompanu

OF CHICAGO.

done.”
you?”.

ill?”

me

STATE OF MIOHIOAM.

A

this

order to be published th the

Ho&laxdOitt

Haws, a newspaper printed and elroulatedId laid
county of Ottawa, for three eueoeiefve weeks
prevloas to sold day of hearing.
A true oopf , Attest.)

“

-lw

EDWABD P. KIRBY,
One Hundred and Twenty- Five Thousand Dollars
stone wall that will stop ite pre- patch from Atlantic City lo the De87
Judge of Probate
troit Journal describes it as follows
—As compared with one hundred nineteen thousand last year. Fahst Dicxxsson Probate Clerk.
the doctor comes can you tell me what I’d KreMa’
—
"Miss MaybelleMoore, daughter of
Better do? I’ve heard, keroseneoil recoin- Holland 1
» Big Rapids 2.
W. H. Moore, aCblcagomanufaoturer, Premium income for year 1901, over
Commissioner on Claims
”'£.'1,
JVldUUUI,Arm
ill BUIIV,
..rry, but
UUb VUU
tb. VAUUp
eroup VUAIVI
«d!tor i
»™"1 rath8r l0M lt*
J i"'
W- and pan owner and leading woman
Four Hundred Twenty Thousand Dollars
hu ja*t gone home. Any doctor in your dastrlal school than be aereatea y of the Huntley-Moore stock company,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
• —As compared with two hundred fifteen thousand last year.
•eighborhoodwbuldbeabletobelpyoo.” Holland. It would rather pass was saved from drowning this morn*
>sa.
log by Terry McGovera, the pugilist.
Comm ev Ottawa )
Miss Moore was bathing oear Heinz’ Death losses incurred for year 1901
Probate Court lor laid County
»d*.n bV”v«oa
pier and McGovern and some friends
Estate of Jan Wiliam Sohuurm&n,deceased.
One
Hundred
Thousand
Dollars
were
swlmnitog
near
by.
She
etartef
article in your paper about some chap that I to that defeat, Jor these young me
undersignedhaving bean appointed by
had murdered hU great-grandmother.Will would be playing with Big Rapids had bo swim out to tbe buoy, a distance of
—As compared with eighty thousand for last year, thaTbe
Judga of Probate of sold County, OommltlOOvards.
When
she
ueared
the
buoy
ffou ju«t look it up and mail me a -copy? not Con De Free held the best hand
lonersoo Clalmi in tha matter of sold estate,
Bend me a bill with it^please.
and WOd them for Holland. That Is sbe found herself in the undertow and
and six months from tha Fourteenth day of Jaly
was carried out to sea.
The growth of the Illinois Life Insurance Company during nine- A. D. 1901, having been allowed by esfd Jndge
"Sbe called loudly for help, and
“Hello! Is the sporting editor there? No. why Big Rapids on Wednesday hired
Tm sorry, but perlmps you can tell me. Die mighty Moore from Thompsonvll- McGovern swam quickly to her, seized teen hundred and one is without precedent in the annals of American of Probate te all pereoni holdingclaims against
old estate, In which to present their elalms to
j
Wa’vo been playing pingpong iD eveningL
ltch aga,D9t Holland; that is her <under the arm and started back life Insurance
Therecordof the Company since organization shows alow death as for examination and adjustment
»nd we want to know whether it 1* true
iif!i« rite with for shore.
mot that the rules allow only one sem? why every fan In the little city with
“Some of Miss Moore's friends got a rate, a low expense rate and prompt payment of policy claims.
KotieeUHereby Given, That wewlU meet on
'And after vantage-indo fon have to win the big name broke a suspenderIn ao lifeboatand rowed to the rescue. MoThe policies of the Illinois Life contain many equitable provisions Tuesday the Fourteenthd»y of October A.
Govern
and
bis
exhausted
compaolon
shree times to get the
gflort, to aid their team to victory.
D. 1908 end 00 Wednesday, tbe 14th day of
caught hold of the boat and both not found in the policies of any other American company.
January,A. D. INS at tan o'clock e. m. of sub
.
“Say, dis is Devlin’s saloon. Did John L. ^at 19 Wh^
^as^ blue were taken
day, at tha office of leaae Marellje. Pint
Hdt Ryan de third time in ten roundzornlt? Van der Hill till the air was mue
“When Miss Moore learned who.her ill felidei ituri by the Ceipsj irsguniM bytbf litirsirtfcpsrtMeit tl tbt 8UU of IlliisU. State Bank Block In the City of Holland In
I got my dough up dat he did an 1 wantzto that Is why they put a sign on v an rescuer was she put ber arms around
laid County, to reoeiveand examine such claim*.
For further information apply to
Itnoir,sec?”
der Hill’s back saying that 13 of his his n?rv and kissed him.”

tell me the name of a good doctor to odl
ior croup? And if Clara gets won* before

I
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“Say, Fornm, who beat?”
,

race”
Umof
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is that
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companies.
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Big
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Dated July mb, A. D. 1902.
Isaac

Mabbiue

Gbuit W. KoerxBa,

fc'

Dr.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

ir.th street,City.

JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
layer. lam prepared to dp all

27-4w

>.U.

_

Commlieoners.

HOLLAND, MICH.

MEATS

drain work toa sewer work. Address
Ettk batter. Now, closer to
0. ?
Was______
the hull ids, 2. Errors: Big Rapids, H; Hoi* 57 W. 12th street.
0Tsft. Now, I can hear you.
And get the
•j th# Shamrockpainted 95 whiter^ land, 2.
D&ago Tribune. ____ ___
~
1

...

Manager Western Michigan General Agency,

|
I

y.

JOHN REDPATH,

But all their mad endeavors were
BOY WANTED-To operate dishin vain. Tibald, every time he was washer. Apply at Hotel Holland.
hissed knocked tbe ball into the river;
Tony made three hlU and caught like , FOR SALE CHEAP-Two houses
KlrtUn mld( tbree hit*

Ji"

_

V

•

,

kind could be bought for 25 cents.

Neal Ball pitched winning ball and
*0? Then Tm mistaken,(struck out 14 men;
Hoi-

,0^,

.

s

or^ F
game?”

“Beat what?”
“Tha boat race.”
“Which boat race?”
'The Orford-Cambride
11 ta't rowed until d.,. .fter

)

flnsit lo

You

will if

get your

Hollanl anS ai mioh

and

t'^De

for tl.. as

Koster,

O.

Scott

DENTIST.

De Kraker

you

meat

James

All

Offitt

92 buys aeywhere else- Honrs— 8

«er »rtvt’i

tn| SU».

to 12 1. o.; 1 to 5 p.

m.

